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FACULTY AND OFFICERS.

HE\" . I) ,\ \'If)

l\Icl(f~':XE1",

1). I).,

1'1eshlent of the ('olleg<•.
Iii·:\· .J .\.\ ll~l-i F . .\IOR'fO:X, J>. I>. ,
\'ic<' 11 resiclent and Prof'r~,n r of I~nglish Bihle Study.
\\'. lll•: X\\"I('l~ ~Ic{'IIJ.;s:x1·:Y. ,\ . l\L.
f>pter (jihsou l'roli>>~or of' Anl'il' nt J,anguagrs.
Fil \NI{ r\ ..Jl' IlJ{A.T, A. .\I.,
1'rol°r:'Bllr of l\loilcrn J,11ng11ng<'s and liis tnry.
IH>I{/\ 1~. A:Nf>J<:J{~ON. 1\. 1\1.,
1"1·nnt·i-.; L an1h I'rofr·~,,1 >1· of .\lnth1'111:1ti<,,'l.
l)i\\'11) ('. (' ,\l\Il~BEI,J,, Jt s.,
Proli>•'"r of 1~111.di•li and s<':<'n<'<'.
BEl,LE Bl~ .\ZEI,l,. B. .\1.. <'in<·i1111:11i. <>.
(·ir1l·a111la:i Collct•c• 11t )ltl'lc·.1
~

l'rof""""" of 1\111,.ie.
L<)l"l!'I·: l\l
c l\i1 11"{·~
]

1

c;H ..\l•'I•', B.
:-<(·h•'('I .,f'

J~.

f .rn11,r,\' 1

1oft.,""'' of I•:loc- uti11n

O FFI CERS OF

FACUL1~Y.

J:J•;\·. [),\\'II) ~1<"1.\IN.:\l~Y. I>. I >. 1'rt•:-i1lPnt
l:J·:\· .. J. I·'. l\l()Jt'rox. I>. l>.• \ 'i1<' l'rt•,,irlPnl.
Pl:<>F. \\'. H. l\JcCHJ·:~:\EY. i\. 1\1., :-;<'c'rrtn r_v.
J'l{()l·'. F. t\ . .TllTtl( 1\'1', 1\ . ill., ltc·gistrar.
l'lt<>F. l)()l: r\ AN l>EHl..i<>N, A. l\t ., f,ihr.,rian.

-

•I

<'ed(u·rifle

()

('olf<>r11·.

HISTORY.
J·~D,\.R \']

LJ,E

COLl,J·~Gl.:

\\'a!'< r hnrtered hy the 1'tate of Ohio
iu .January J 81i7. anc\ i I 'vns op?necl lhr i n"'trul'ticJll \\Ted nestl:1y, 8eptcn1her I H, I 8!J.J.. Ourillg- the firsL year the Col lege
occupied the lille old 1na11:>i1111 !rouse, ii' which an ac11de111y was con·
d11cted hy Dr. Hugh :\Ie:\lilla11 urer a thircl of a C'Cntury ago. 'fht>
acco111111oclaticills, howe,·er, were not snfficic11t fnr the 11 eed:; of the
seeond ~r.1r, SI> the; 'l'ru,.:tt>e,.: ('l'ec•tecl tla· lar!!t' i.ew building 011 the
sitr purchn:"<' d :>evenil ) c-;1r..; hc~i1rt. Botlr the huiltling ;111d the
ca11qn1i; :1rt· 1111· ge11('r1111:" i!if'ts 111' J'ri<'11d.-. it i.- appropriate here to
r11eulio11 tlu· long tc> hp 1·t>111e1Hhrn-d l!il't nf \\'illi:11n (}ib:>o11, J~sq.,
of ('i11ci11n;1Li, wl111 bt·<1t1t-n lh<:d 8:!!).000 f,,r the endc1w111e11l fllud. l~or
Lhi,.: all<i \'<1nou,.: "111allcr t'<1ntrihu1 ion" too 11l111H•rou~ to 111enliou, the
:1uthoritic·,; ol llu· ('olleg-(' are dl·eply ~rateh1I.
'1'hnt1:,! h y11u11µ-, Lhe Coll!'~!' li11~ alrc:tcly exerted a last ing and
wi.l"'ly Ii It intlUPllt'e. It ,.: :-tucl1•nt:; anrl ).!l'<1d11ate:> ha,·e taken prun1i111·nt pl:1C'e:- ill 8P111i11:1rit·ii, in llrl· :-l(•nior cL1>-~Ps of l'ni\'er:<itics like tlrat
of' l\•1111s,rh·:t11i:1 a11d in p11~1 graduate work of lT11i\·er.-itie;;,
'l'hl· C'ollegl· i111·lud0~ lour ileparl111f':ds, the ('la:-;siC'al, the .Philo,.ophic··d. tht· :\lusit'al. and tht· }~lo1·t1tio11
'l'hc:::t· e111hra!'e stndt:!nts
t'ro111 111o~t of tlH· North <..'f.'1:u·al and :\licllilt, State~ and prt>parc the111
i<uit:ihly li1r 1111· lc"ulin!! prof;_.:;;:o;ion:<, and fi1r Hdvan<'ed st:1urling- ill
I~ 1,.:tP1n L·ni\'('rl'itir,;.

t~ENERAL INFORMATIO~T.
NEW CC)LLEGE BUILDING·
1'hc 1Ji>11· Colle<!<;. 13uilcling stand;; in :i c·:1111pus <·011tai11iu~ <ll'Pr
11i11e acr<'s, well urade<l.' and heautif'ully lot':1 ted on rhe n111in street,
11orLh e1Hi of Cc·dar\·ille. 'fhe erf'ttion of the linilclinir was h1•oun in
,...
"'
thP ;-;pri11µ: of 11\H.) a11d c-011 1pl eted late in tlu~ .<\11 Lur1111 of' Lh/.l sa111c
yc•ar. llo\\'t•vrr it ha" het>11 111Tlljlied tl1rougl1out th• whnlP of th!'
1n1sl l'•illr .~·l'111·, fin· 1·01lc·gialf' purp">l'l:'.
Lt is :c h:111dso111e huiltlin).{
of' pre~!:'('d hric-k and t'Ut :sto11e, the plan~ nnd spcciticntions of 11·liich

( '1'<fu 1·rill1

~

( 111/ley<'.

I

w('rc 111:1dc by
. .Tanics R. '['ur11er, of Xo;>w )'ork C itr.
. '!' he lmse1nent
eontni11s a ,.
1q·11111:1l'i11111
roon1, a ehe111ieal roon1, toil e t 100111s, coal
.
Ct'l lar• 1111cl th e hP:i ting apparatus. ()11 th e firi:;t floor are f(>u r clas;;
ro11111:<, the <'h:1pel a11d tli c Pre~ id{• n\',, roo111 , liei:;ides th t> n1ai11 a11d sicle
e 11tr:111ce eorrido1,;, 1)11 the ;:p<·oncl floor are fo1111· .. 1a~s roon1s, a
la r«t•
l<'l'lnre n10111 ' aud till· lihrarv.
'l'wo lar<'t- ~oui e ly roo1ns OCl'llj>V
r
.
..
tit" 1·nt 1n· tl11r.I floor
Two wicll' :ind IZ't'llLly :i::;c·1•ntling- stairw<1y:<, oue
on l'111'h ~i h· ol th e bui lding-. 1<-ad fn1111 lhl:' b 1;;pnu•n t lo till' Lhir1l
"""." 1'1n· huilding is equ ipped 1hrou;..d1oul 11ith cl<"(·trie wire:;. It
i~ ,:un11011n1ed hv
. a hell to\\'e r. 'fh.- n· <l l <' 1·11trauet>S 011 t'a" h of 1he
f<1ur :-id<:';: Mt·1n1li11;: i11 tht> t'f•ule r ol 1li1 1·:1111pn;: " " the hig-h e:-t :-ite
111' ( 'cd:1r1·ill ... 1lie l1uildi11.~ prc.>~l' lll> :111 attr:tt' li\·c and i111p nsi11 ~
:i p pea ru 11ee.
~

L OCA~flON

~

O F CEDARVILLE

L'edarvill(', ()Jiiq, the "l'"t <•f ced;1rvi 1l0:: Cull<'l.f<'. i,. l11C'ated n•1 th<·
Pittshur ~h. Cin1·i1111a li, l; hi<·a ir•1 a11d :->t. T,oui,, l{nil11·:i1-, ( thP L ittle
.:'llin111i l)jyj~i .. 11 .) I t ha; dire<'! •·11111111u11irat ir111 hy telephone, le i,..
graph a11ci railn acl " 'i th Xl"t1i;1, ei'!l1t 111ilc·:-: ~11 11t liwe:'1; f;pr 111µ !ield.
twch·._. 111ile.:- n .. rth; I,1111don, 111c111y 111 ilr:; 11orlh• "'l; (; 11 f11111ht1~ fi1 1"y"l'\'C't1 rnil<i'.5 nnrtl1cn>I, .-11cl Ci11ei1111:1ti, >c\·t·11Ly·ti1r•·l' 111il<· · ~01 1tlJ1l't'.ot.
I t is in th ..: c·C' nle r of 1h1• ~li·1111i \ ' all <')', and j, 11 11<• 'f iii .. p:'(•lti•:<t a:-:
ll't'll as t!ie 1110-r hc.> ·lt h fnl lot·11 io11:: i11 ()ltio-f'n·e f'ru111 :11 ·dari.1. '!'ht·
('lllllllry lyiU).! :i\10111 ('t•d.11'\'il!t• j,- leY1·J. f'11t il1', i111p111V1'ci al d i11 C\' l'l'_l'
w::y .011ited fur :i pl<-:i>:illl rt•,.id1•111·e. A11v wh11 h:J1'<• l·hi ld r«11 lo t-cl11c:1«• 111cl wish to ht• wi1h 1ht":: d11ri11.: tht• ir <·0111•:;-p lii'c• •·:111 !i11d 111>
pn·lll• r n·.:i1111 :111tl 110 hc•ll• 1 ,. ...j ,, tr tli.111 i11 thi .> 1·0111 111u1. it y. in
:1rldi111111 111 "''"'·'· n1h<· r :t< l\' ·111tal.ft·~ ~,· 1 H·n1lh· '•ll •In f'n1· hi' 11\e <•a lt• r l'ri-in.: 111d i .. 111-1ri 11.~

LJBRAl-1Y AND MUSEUM.
[ 1 111·ully

;t11tl1·11l• h:I\'<· "rµ-:111ized a ){1·:1d i11!! ( ir!'l1-.
ll'!ti .. IJ r1 ·1·1~ i 1-,·s rr .:.r11l:1rl.1 LIH• lt•adi11;.! 111:1i::1zine~ :111d 11erindi<':il<.
'!'lit> 1iltra rr is well >llJIPlit d "it h lht• l:lll'l:'I work> 111 I £i•L•1r1·.
Hj.,..: r:11 •hy . :-:..ien 1·e, T' hi lc1>0 p h y. L 111 , T,e rt1•r:-, l~ i1· ti on . 'I' hI'•> I")!)'.
' f')i p

;1111!

<'eilu1·rill1

('11/(1111.
•

and j{(,fl't'CllCC>' including Lwn 111' llh• lall••l a111J i'ulle:>t ]~11cyclop1•tiia~.
l t iii fr('l" to all ,.;tudent8. ~t11d1•111~ also 111ay ha \'C the u::c ol lit<' low11
library hy the pa~·n1ent or :1 s1nall !'t•1·.
,\ 1111111IH•r of \'al11:1lil·• <·uri11,.i1i1" l'n1111 t1ifl•·rt•nt portions of lhi:colllllry, I·:111op1 :i nd t\:,i:i l1n\'1· bt•1·111·ull<•1·1 ..d ;ind ti11·111 a 11u1·h·u~ for
a 11LU:'l·1t111. I't·1,.011:! ha\'it1g i11 1hvir po-•t·.-,:1011 curin,..lth!<- 111' a11i11i:1I ur
~c>olo~ic.tl l'ur111a<i11n :11" ht rt·il) '"11111·-1ly 1t·•1t1···L<!tl L<) co11tril>11ll' tltt·111
to the l 'ult"!!'' 11111-eu111 :oud 11111, help II• l • lht· c•1111pletio11 ol uur c·ul·
1,·1·111111.

AND E i\J

l

I::rlT AlN Iv1 EN TS.

{'pdar\lllP l:S tht• h:ipp,r l'''~"<'•~or ,,f 11 lar.:P and heau11i11I <))' 1".1
ho11,.;1'. ))nri11g Lhe par[ of' llH• t" illl.'}-\'<' ,\'C:ll' ju:'t ex pin·.!. l•ll' >lt1d1•11(,.;
ha\'(' h1>:1nl :ind ~l'l'll tl1I' J)ol'[Oll ~l:ll' <l1111rtt•ll\', n, 1'•111 L-(iug .• J. ( ' .
•\111br11,..', 11t .. \'1t:i•\'op1· Co111p:i111, IH•,.id""' ;\ln:<i«.. IC:>, (:,int t•1•, 1lt
(;jh,1111 l'1<'lll1t • aucl oth ... r" ol' c 111.:li ,,,.. 1 r I•• 111111lt'>'<lll,. t 1 1<11'1111>1.
'l'hl' L 1•o111.. 1·11111"'f' ofti1P \'Onlln.! y 1r \\ti ''<'I that"· 1 y 11:0,1111.:

.\·t•;t I •

•

H. !::: L 1G I 0 L ~ A JJ V 1 \ N '"f AG ES.
' l'l11·n· al'« ,.IX !Ii u1i,.hi11g\'hlll't ht'" i11 1111111-}.!1,thudi,.; I~pi-.t'11pa 1 ,
l 11il1·d l'n ,,hytt>ri:111, l{Ptbrn1rd J\1·~hyH• dn11 (tiynorl ), I~<'f(11'11H d
1'11:-hyt1•1i11111<:(11•'r:tl $~1.,d1, l:.qo11-1 :111d J\. i\I. E. Ea\'!111• 1i11M·
1·h11n·!11,., 1n:11111:1111,. a ~ 111111.:.: i'""J>li·'s p1.1.1·e1· 111eeting 1111 ·1• a ll'('t•k.
()11 \:Jl'ii \\ 1·.J1H.-'·j <,\' l ,OJ'tiillt! ilH• ,_111cl111I' l'lllldlJCt :1 C'l.fit•g'(' )ll',l\'l'I'
1111·1·ti11;:. \I hi1·l1 :di rl1 :-.ucl 111- :111· 11•q11in'<l 111 .1ltt'n I. 'J'lti.• 'll"<'IL11:.:
j. IH) I i11 1111 c f..q 'I · 11 ; ht• f'l 1" 1,1·1 ul tft1· J•':tt"Uit \
:\°i111·t.\ 1 igJit
111·1 • 1•111. "' lh• -tu.J. I· i11 att1·111l.111t·1· thi- \'(•:1r :11 · l'""r --111,:
('hr i,.1i 111-. .\I] ,.111.!. 111,. II•'' 'l" "I d :011d r· 1111ir1·d tu ;lllt 11cl 1111·
1·111111·h • 1 ~i)!ll:tt• d hy I IH ir pan 111•, \I hu :t I"' req111,.t<'d tu ,.p11<) t h1·ii
\I rill• 11 wi,h1·~ :"to wh .. t 1 h11r1·h liil'ir 1·hddr.. 11 ,li:tll al11·11tl
'J'hi,.: j,
th1· onl.v l'nlle~\' ii' <:in <·111• t•1111111y 1111<IPI' J>n·~hylt· ria11 111f1111•11t·,
' l'h<• t•ntic·1•111(•t1ll' I'> ~in, en pl1·11 t if'11] in l11rµ1· <'iLi1~ 1111d •ll't't'-i'l'ow,Jcd
(•oll1·µ1·~, :1n' not fiiu1Hl hl'rt'.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGE
('eclur\·ille < ·,,1Jege 111ake" no prcti> usinu to do the \Vork of a
l ' 11 i\'l'l'i'ity. ft is eo11tent to tak e it;; place with t he snialle r Colleges
nf the l:rnd
U11t it d oc:< p rornise its patrons to d o we ll and thoroughly
whutC' \'<·r it l'lainis to do. A ( 'olleµ:e l'Ollrse i:< not ia itself i111 ed ucation. It 011ly opP11s th e clor1rs o f a libPral ed ul'nLiou fo r th<' :<tudc nt.
ft is a he).'. i11 fl i11 ~, n o t an e 11rl. ~'i.11d this hl')! i1111ing, we c lai111 to he
abl e to furni sh. ,,\ l l ui\'flrsity n1a~1 ha\'C' hundreds of le.1chf:'rs in it>:
l'ae u lty , tho11,a11ds of \' 0111111<•;; in it, lil1ral'\'
. and tlr!' 1 110~1 ('o;:Lh·
:rpp11ratus :ind <•xlc11si\'e h1l><1rat.ori1,, J~nl rlie 'tnd .. 111 will l· 1111e into
,•1111ta!' I with o nly
11 f'.11 nf tl1e J'roli·,..~or.-. l'r :11I " f,." o:f the· hook:< •
•
11:;c a fe w of th e appli:111"''"
.\ II tla·:;.1· lie 111ay fi11d here. 'l'h1• ~111a l t
('olleµ-<-s hav e clone ,11ul are doing a great wo1 k . 'l'liey have rduc.,1lPcl
llll'll (' n1i11\•111. i11 'l'h<">logy, La w, ,'.[eclicin ... ]>re sidC:>ul~ .•J 11d~1·s, 8l' 11allll'~Nor >' re 1h 1·::l' e a!<t>i< "~;cp p ti11 11:1 I. 11 will h!:' f;11111cl that"
111uc·h larver
11er l'l' lil o f' the 11ro1 luC'I:: ofr;111all<· 1· 1:olle"I',;
are >-lH'('t';:;:ful
~
e
iu liil' ll1a11 th e produ!'I" or tlrl' l:ir;rPr col legt>S. f t is Ill> ll UCOlll lll O ll
thi:iµ tri liucl !JO pc•r et>nL ol' I i1t· pr..d 11cls ol a ,,111111 1 rollC:>gc eu te rin g
th 1· 111i11ist ry. 'I Irv 1v .1<;1111 i- :I J>l'""'' UL-a ::1ud1•11 L who l1<1hit11ally
11t·gl<'t'I" or ,-l1 irk, h i- \\'O J'~ c<1111lut i,re;: l. throll!.(h ,11H I :1 st11rl<•11 t wh o is
li\·i11 g :1 •t:1st' or \' i<·iou$ life 1· 1111,ot ,;ta r i1 1 c>11e· of' LhE;"<e :<111:dl voll ege~ .
,.\ gu<'slics itifid .. le,, 11 1· 11:(•11 wh o indulge i11 or tolenlle cirinkin!! :ire not
fo 1111d a;;: te.1rh er::. ' l'he l'ro f't-ssor~ a 1e ge!;e1·:1Ily1·01 1sc1· rah:• I Cl1 r i~t i 11 11::.
J-\11 this is trtH' ,.f ( \•(hi r villC' U11tle!-(e. 'l'lil' J>rolc ssors :i re <·11 C'l'g'f' tiC',
<'apalr],, and sy 111pnll1t"ti<'. 'l' ht>y arc broni.:lrt. i11111 111'r~o11al cn 11 t:H·t
willr the ::111d~11l daily in th <' <·I""" :111d ont .,r 1IH• <·l11:s. 'l'lie c·l:i~"C."'
arc ::111ali ~o th at "t11.l1'llt~ arc· obl ig r d to n 1·i t<• ~t•\'t•i·:rl ti111t's d11rin!!
<•ac·h lrnnr
~o >l11d r 11L c 111 ~ liµht \\'Ork fi ol' 1111 1• dar \\'itl:1111t tlH• f;ll't
IH·i 11 !! n p J»l 1'1•11 I to t lrt> P.rof('i',;11r,..

.

I ()

('e<fl11·1•ilte

SPEClllL RULES

l'olleyf.

1-li~D

STAT.tMENrfS.

'l'he Prebicl~· ut 11f tlte c(1!1egt: ancl the Pn1teR.Sors are sty led
the Facu I ty .
:l. Every stude nt e11rollecl 11$ a 111e111be l' uf :1 c1• rt.1iu cl a~,_; i::hall
1.

take 1.he :;tudi.-;; " ' Lhat l'I .. ~"• ,11.1less excused hy the f'r, s1d,·1n.
3. Xo 1:1 t11deut til1al l be allowed to d isco11 tiuu e a1.1y ;;t111 Jy \1•ith
o ut expre~s p • r111 1s.;i11u t"ro111 the 1>reside 11t.
-1-. liig h t:>cho .. I a 1J1I Ac;1den1i1· Granes wil l he n .:t>iv1:d 1"o r
th e J'r"°parato ry V t p .1·1111t" l1L <iuly. 01ily collegt grad~"' ; o111I l't:'l'Llh·
cates will lJe ,..,,.l' ive.i 111 tile C11l tei;.. Dep 11·u11 ,· ut
5 Pa.1111e11t ol due::; s all 11<:! 111adt Lilt: tirs L do1)'. No ~t u ol,·11t
will he e 11 l'1>1 lt'd 1i1 a11y c lass 1H r1:co!!11iz1::d i11 any rc1·11a 1H.111 u11 1i ti e
hus paid hi~ d111,:< 11r 11 1.. 111' , ;1u,,1i1ct1Jr1• a rr:111g'<'lllCll L wit h ~1 1 .: 1.rc:.1surc r

t'o r LIi e 111.
1\ ll Sllh l t'Hl> are requir~d Lo lie

pu 11c lu<1l au d rel! Uial' iu
thei r alle nda11c.: at ,· Ita111:l, colt ..ge p1«1)t·I' 111 ect111g, l<·c1L.• t1<111:; 1111.I .do
othe r ex e n :i<'t::; of Lhe C:11lli:!!e.
'i. :->tud e 11 L" a l'e g1aded d1iily 011 l\cllati1- 11:;, pll11 \:l11 ..l ity a11d
general deport111c11 L £xa111:111111.,11s a r..-: he ld at. tliu l'I""" o : l-.1c ll lui"111
iu ,;tudit:S pur:;11 t .. 1 dt1r111g t he t .. r111
8 . :-i1udc11t.·! pu 11clll t11 ity aud d .. p111·t111 t:L1L "'"" i11 t: IL1•1ed 111 til t'
recita tion g 1:ad.:. '! Ii.: J'l:!(; llallo11 g rad t' t:11111lJ1 ued wit.Ii Ll1c •·x,1111111al 111,,
(i.

~rad<:! and divided 11) two gi ,·e:; Lile ,. ye ragc: 111 "".\' " '" " :;tudy.
11i•·~f:i1i ~ ~ t'C1 \ 1 e 1 ~

l.:\~ 11 L.

1· 11 t~

l'h t

clt<! t.: l;lSS :1\ '1;:: 1';1~es tor auy 0 11 c Lc l'l 11 '"" n"llLUl c~ tl 1c gndot 111" that Ll'n1 .
!),
Studc11l:- l"ll11pt:Li11,s tor C!r,1<l ll ati11 !:( h •t:Ol'S 11111.;t 11 .. \ "e
al tend ed t he l..11l1C";_:.- :-LX lul l le • 111,,, ;.11d reel" i\·ed a ~r.,d .. 111 e1gl 11y
,),) )Je r

gt· u c111I il\'C l"<lgc

cJi"

1>er c:e u L ''t CcL1it1r J•:x;1! 1,1 11t:1lic>1).

1 he h111111n' ::,hall !Jc deLer111 i11 ed l1v th t.: :'t11du1. t's l:ist ~ix
1\u y 1-..i 1n id.1l P !or ,, 1-.ul 11:ui11u , wh11 l1a,; 110L tak1•11 tl1c
ierr11 grades
,,uu l ies of t lie la~t Lh 1·rt Lt'r111s or 11t .. 1r tq 11i ,·:ii«11 t i11 l'eg ul.tr ol'ole r wi ll
11ot. he eu titl ed to l11n.ors.
11. 1:'1111ii<h111e u1s fo l' ,·iolation of t11ll e~1;> lu 11·, ahu se or p 1·1\·ilegt·:;, 11r clestru<:tion of prope rty, s hall he i 11flic t.l'd, :1s tl1,. ,·a~e 11111y
10.

('e1fa1·til(1'

Il

('ofl ey1'.

hC'. h,v 11!111101.ition, ~u;;peosion, disn1issi1>n, <H' expulsion.
J:l. T'nn<'tual :1ttendan<:e is required on the first clay. Failure
to he pre$ent 1·psults seriously lo class :;;ta11di11!!. New students a.re
requested lo pn•sf ut theru~eh·es, if' poi:::<ible, at l<>ai:t nne d:iy before
t hf' opP11i11!! nf' a tel'ln.
J:~ .

'l'h1• fee for E'x:111ii11:i;i11ns gi,•r11 by n>quest :1t a ny other
tin1e 1ltnu desi:rn:tit'd hy the t::th'11dar, i:< Sl.00 prepai<l
1-4. .\ t. the r inse
t':t(· h tt>nn, stalen1en1~ with rele rente to the
stnci,.nt~' st:111dinµ in rl:1~:;es. :«•hoh1rship. :1ltPuclauc·e :111'1 de 11nrt111e11t
will be fin·11·:1 r•IPd l'>tr c• xan1inatio11 to their pnrenL< or g11:1rdinus.

,,r

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION .

.

•\11v
. nl•t' who " "'"'ires to ente r eiLhe r thP Prf'i)u
. r:itnrr 01· ('olh-'i.('·
.
i:tl<' l )1•pn rt111t'11t. ~h1111ld i·e•rd c·a refully die kpecial Rules and ~tate·
111e111::. ~1 1 1111 Id t• xa 111i11e the (; 011 r:<es of :-;1ucly i 11 th e Prepn rator_y :1 nil
{ 'nl1Pgi:1t1• I)rpHrLnH' llls, \\' ith the Hc,·ie 11' of th1• Dep11r~1nc11t~ of
:-:t ud \' . nncl 1ltc t'c1llllwi ·•g Stnterne11ts.

f\GE.
L ,\ s a g<'11l'r:1l rule. no :<tndrnt 11·ill he :1dn1itt etl In the 1''re;.hn1:1n C t:i,..s nnl ei:< fii'11'<'ll yr:11·,. of :t!.!:<'; nor ll'ill :1 11~· one he :1d111itt1 cl t11

:uh·n llC'~d ;;;tnnd i ng· wi I hou t eo1-rr!< pnn11 i11 :! i 11C' rea>c of :1gc. l ' nd1•r
this rule i"t11clent" ,.hou !cl he at lc'l"t thirt•·r11 fi11· :tdn1is~io11 to tl11) 0J1111i ~ I' T'rf'p:tr;ltory ~·ear.

CO-EDUCATION·
J.:xpPri r11c•p ha" 111·0 1·c11 tl1:1t thP >"exes :<hou l<l he e!IU('nlrd
lntre ll1 f' r .
ft Lenci;: to highe r e11l111rc'. 111o r(> l'(•fin<•cl ta~te~. :ind ht>U(' r
order titan wht'r<' this pri1·ile_gf' i• n"t g ranted. t\rcortling l,r >'tndent::
of both sc:-..e:; :11·p n1ln1itt0cl 11nder the r11l <' :1dop1ed in 11'1!1-I.

ENROLLMENT

AND

CERT IFICAT ES.

IL .\n applil'nnt f'nr n1lniisoinn l() th e Pr1>pnratory D Ppn rtnll'llL
or to tlu· ('ollegi:itc J)e p:trtrue ut $ha ll fil e wilh the l're:siclPnL ol' tile
! ol lc•'.!<' 1.11 or lie· ft1re I ht' open ing day of I he 1-\ 11tu11111 trl'rn, SeplP111h('I'
J .J., J8Hk, :1 c~ nifit".l e f'ron1 hi• or her prine!pal i11s tru c101', cn11tai11in!!
:1 den11i1e >'t:tlt'll1e1 l of' •11l~j<'l'IS upnn which 11 ~ucc<'>":<l'ul c x:1111i11a1i o 11
Jr:1,. hePn pa"'::e I.

I :2

('edarrille l'oflcye.

Students bnviog regular high school d iplo1nas or eqn i valf'n ts
should also present the san1e. Stu<leuts n1ay be adniitted to classes
abllve the Fresh1nnu on the certificate of honorable disn1is$11I fr11111
college;: of like standing with this. L\dn1isiiiou to any cla"" upon
certificate is tentative until the sL11tlent pas-~es tht> fir~t terni e xa11.i11:1 ·
tions.
III. EYery candidat(·, before ndn1is,;iu11. shnll prl'~1• ut :1 certili<:ate of ·:>rroo<l 111oral character f'ro111 hi::: last lt'a<:hC'r, or fro111 ~0111e
ciLizeu iu good i::tancling. or, if st11d.rinµ wit!: a view to lh() 111ini>:t1·.1,
f'ro111 the proper ecclt.,:iaslical :1uth11ri'.y. and «tuolt' lll:' fro111 'tl11 r
C,1Jleges sbou Id bri 11µ- t'< · l'l; Ii cat.,~ "f ho111>r11 h ie cl is111 i,:-io11 J ron1 thos ..

(;olleges.

I\'.

S tudent:< unable to he prc;:cnt at the ope11i 11g n1ay i>P
acln1ittcd nt nny ti1ne rlurin.: lh<' t.en11, but they 111:1.v he <·011<li1io11cd
to 111ake up \Vhnt th<• cln>s:, which tiH·.Y (·~iler, 111:1,r h:i1·p !<l11clicd i:1
lhe part of tlie year just ex pi reel.

EXAM IN ATIO NS
\'
r\pplicant> for ad111issio11 who have 110 cliplo111nR 01 rcrlifi
calt•s \\'ill be requin' rl tn pass 8:1ti>fitctory c·xa111 in:iti o11~ upon tlit· tll'o
dayR prececli11g the oprni11ir of' tlH· ,\utu11111 t""'"• pri1vid"'d the)"''"
candidates r.... dei:'n·es. But no ;.;tud ... 11t will l't"Ce i1·~ a d l"J!l'C'e 1111til he
shall haYf' <·11111pll·l• d or J'urui-hed au eq ui1·a lent !"or c1·t·ry SLudy in
I he

c·o 11 r,;c.

St.u<lenlF clt·:<iri11~ to 111atri\:tdat<· in any chtss 111us1 IH'l'SPnt s.1 ti;;.
f:icto1·.r ~ta!1 · n1e11ts ti1r, or pass entrance exan1innti1>11S in :ill ~ludies
pr<!\'iuu~ly p11rs111·d h_y the class.
C':1 nd idntt'S fpr tlic Frrslnna 11 ( )lui.:s a rv 1·s p1·<·ia ll.v r!'q u1-,11: d ~"

exa111i nl' the Prep:1ralPr~· f)ep:1rt111ent; :111d, if they are lncki111r in a11.v
Ft11di"8. to exert nil e ltorls to 111ak!:' tliern 11p hefi>re cntPrin_r th<·
J?reshnian 0Jui;:o:; otherwise they will he con<litio11ed :H th!'ir ''"'"
.111con
.
1·e111ence.

t!o "tucle11t will be ('t111di 1.io11ed in 1norP th:111 ont• re!!11l11r •lu1h•
.
running throughout one year. Nor Fh11ll au_v stu 1<' 111 hi· :1!1,,11·· d 10
take any niore slutlies 1h11n are catnloirued '''" his cl a~s. unless lie

( '11 r/(lrrill1· ('olfe[/C,

l ..•I

.. h11JI bn,·e 1uade a general t1\·en1~e grade of ninety-five per cent. the
tern1 pre,·iou~. 'tutlents cle11irini: to enter the Senior Collegiate class
,,·ill 11<1l be acl111itted with C'ontlitions.

ADMISSION OF SPECIAL STUDENTS.
8tucleut.o rll·~iring to pursue 011e or 1uore subjects less than o full
cour~e shall 1natricul11tc uud rnny then attend any such course as the
Faculty advi"e, hut they will not be rei.:ar<lecl as candid11tes for
cl egret'!'.
1

C'rda1·rilf1· <'offtf/t·.

IJ

OUTLINE OF STUDY.
PREPARA,..fORY DEPARTMENT

-----

l"IH:-i'l' Tl•:HM.

l~N< :i . 1s11 - l-£i gher

J,ri:;;nni:, l{(•t•d t~ 1-C t• ll og~ .
ll1 sTO l~Y-Uenernl to (:\lfclhc\'al), !\!yen~.
:'I I A'I' fl EM ATl('s-l'oii t'!!P ;\ Igt· hn1. l~o w:-w I'
), \Tri-.-Fir<:t LcFsnnF, .Jon<'": Ura111n1.1r; J\ llen <.\: Grrrnot1!.d1.
!:<l.C'O:\I> 'l'l:H.\l.

l•::-;1:i,1s 11 - I fi g her

I~PF::on~.

H<><'rl 1\' J\elln!!!!.

I I 11-1'1'0 H \'- (]en e l':l I (Co 11 IpIet<'cl). l\ r)'Cl'!1
i\ I A'I'll i;,\ 11\'f 1ci;;-Collegc Algchn1, Bowse r.

l,.\'l'IN-Firsl

Le:<srin~ ••Joni>:-;;

Gn1111111:1r, .\lien &

Gn•c11011~h.

'l'lJIHI> Tl·:HM.

J·>•nLtS!!-Higher Lei'~On", Hc<><i c\: l\c·lln!!)!.
;\ATl'H \I. ~C IE::-iCF.-Phy>ic·al ( :('ogrnphy, l-l i11111:111
:'IL\ TH 1-:~1 A Tl cs- College .\ lgc•h ra,
l n\TJ'.':-C:c~ar

B11w~1 · r.

aud P1 o~e ('11111po~itio11, Iiurpe r t~ ' r u li11:111 .

Engii:ih Bible one hour l'nc·h ll'P<'k during tlie yea r.

('erlo1·rill1

I ;,

('11ll1•!Jc.

Fl Bi'i'I' 'l'l•: H ~I .

,\J YT1101.01;Y-Ur<•ecc and Ro rue, (3 ucrhcr.
:\l.\·1111·;:\I 111c,; -

l'ollege A l~ehra

c·11111pie1ecl,

Bowser.

l , 111-:- l ';c•ar and Pro•e C1.111pu:;itio11, llarper c'V. Toltuan.
*(:1u;1.;1-:--Beginners' Bouk, l\'hlll'.

SE('O NJ)

J•:N1: 1,1:-;11

\I

'I' EH M.

l{l1<·ll>rit· a 11d Cun> posi I ion, l(el log!.(.

1 r 111~M .1T1 c.... -

L.111:-. - \'t·r~il,

Pla11c Ch·o

.

11 .. 11·1 .

\\'(•ntworth .

l-l:1rp1-r a11d :\lillt•r; 1'10.•I' Conipo:;iti >n. ,),,.ll''

B..;.:1 1ners' B .,,k, \\'hit1·

*1;1:1 J:J.:

E.""l' 11 h I(' h .
Tll l l:ll Tl·H)I.

J~NC: l.I H ll • Rhetoric and (.; u1npn:;itio11,
;\l .1TllE)l .1 'l'H'~-P l:111 e a111I

1-: l'llogg.

Solid (;1·<1nll'lry, \Ycntworth.

J,ATIN- \ '1•rgil. lTarp1·r >tnd ;\lill1·r;

1'1 o~c

*C : 1:Et:J.: - .\n:1ha:;i~ aurl l'ro:<t' ( : 0111p11~i1inn,

Con1positio11, .Joue:;.

\Vhite

I·:.1 •(' n h.u·h .
J~ngli~h

Bihle oue hour t•ath

*<•n·1·k fur

11' (•1 k

during thC' ycnr.

( ' l as.~ira l Cour:;c; c:<'n11a11 li1r

Philosophi<'a l

l:o ur~1·.

('t;·t/(f1'riff1

IH

<'of ft !fl'.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Ha 11• I· hook.
(-fell U O)!.

:'IL\'rll I \I \Tf<',.;-:::iolid

(ll'r11111 l

ry

anti

l '011i<' :0:1•t·tio11", \\' 1•111 won h.

l'ieero':; Ora lion". ;\ 11.,11 t\' lil'l'Pn1111td1.

l,A'll:\

*<l1n·:J·K - Anab1Js:~ .

l !nrp{'r llt1d \\':illa1·1•;

P ro~<· (\,:: po•i tio11,

.JO 11 <'S.

:''(: EH~l.\:\'-Hrntlt>r, .Joynt•"
"El 0\11

I•;,, .J.l,.11

Tt:1:\I.

l{betot'ot'. Pr;1t tiral 1·:11• 11c11 t- all• I i-i 111 I 1 • 11;, <;1 111111 .! •
111111~tr~',

:\I \·r11F\t \TH',;-Plan .. a1 cl Sph ri · I 'l'ri.
J,,\TI\

•{; lll•.t·.I'

L "' 11i,

f l nr:H'('\,. ()di - and 1·:1111111'~, ~11 ith.
llo111Pr·,. Iii ul S rnio111r; 1'111•1' (' »11p 1-i1i .. .1, .J1111t·i'.

·.:(;1.;11~1.\>:-l-'chiller· ,.

\ \ illiu111 '!'I'll, '.\ hi111ey; l'ru:"t' ('0111p11,.i1 10:1 .

•Jo.fllt'I'.
Tllll!ll 'l'FHM.

PoLtTl<'.\L ~ctE'."('E-P11lilieal J•:1·ono111,v,

Ely.

;\I \Tllt·:\t.\'l'l<':<-Rur\·1·yin!! and 'i:,\'i!.!atio11,
I,.\'J'l:-.· - f{nrar~·~ ~ 1tire" ;111d l·:pi~tlc·',

I~nu1111~.

( :r t'l'<•ll!.!h

"(J111:1\K-l 'ro111ethe11:-: Bo1111d, \\'1•rk:1•i11

.\llPn; l'ro"f' ('0111pn,.i·

tion ..Jone •.
(; 1:1tM .\ :-. -l~oet he's

]~11gli"h

Pa n~t. 'l'ho 111a..; P J'ci-e

Co111 posi lion,

Bi hie one hour ea1·h w1•1•k d 11ri11;! thc- year.

.J o.\·111·~.

f'nl lt

f'1 rlf/1'1'1fl1

~()Plll)'.\l<JHI·: '\·J~.\

;\\Tl 1:.\1, :--c 1l.;N!'J.;-l'IH•111i•try, Bnl'lt·r

-'1 ,·1111

"\'I

J ,\J'I'\
(; i;J,I " -

H.

l'our5e,

f{eH1$c11.

l!',-.-A.u:ih·tic·al (i1•111111 lrv, Loorni:;.
•

J,j,·v,l,.,rcl
\l('lllOl":!hilia, \\' 111:111:-,

:--;.B<'<> .~

I)

1

J 1 l~ J{'.\I

~\Tl " \J. :-;1 · 1r~<'E-Cht•111i:-1ry,

'.\I

Ii

1/1

•

\ '1111 :~1.\TH',.;-.\n aly tu·al

L.\ 11,-'l'a1·i111~.

Bril·f'1•r

li ..onu·lr\'

( ;ourse

a11tl

!{c111"<'11.

('alculu:<, Loolllh.

(i .. r111 :1111:1 .111.J ,\ ..:r11·01.1, .\l1t·11.

·Ci1:1:1·K-l'l.110·, ..\polo:ry .111.I ( '11111, J))t'I.
* <l1:1nl.\' - F1t·) l:t!!'s ::-oil 1111.J llahl'H, Bult111a11

TlllBD

'l'J:H~I.

:'\ATl ' IL\I. ::-i1 · 11-:NC'E-( 'hP 111i~1rv.

'.\I

Lalior11t11ry \Vork,

\'1111:~J.\TH '"-C:dc·11lu,.., J,,.0111is.

l ..\TI\

.Jt1\"l'1111I, Li11d,-ay.

' (li:rr:i-: - Pl:110'- •.\polo;,!y ;1111l l 'rit11.
li1.1:~1 '"

l,.. ,,i11!!\ ;\Ji1111a

J•:11uli~h Bihh· 11111•

\'oil

l>y .. r

B:1r11l11·lr11, 1-\:unz.

hour eaeb \\l'"k d11ri11g- tl1e

~·l•ar.

\Villia111 ~.

( 'oll<'!J<'.

('1•rfarriffr·

l 1->

:\ AT\'R \I. ~< I J X<'E

l·:lc1111•11t.-

l'sY( 'IJOl.0(;\

or J11t1•1leetual Seien<'e,

Porter.

l-'t11clr
. of \\'orcl ~. 'frc11th .

l'1111.n1.01;y
*G 1:1-:1:;1\ -

Zoolo!!y. l~l r1nPll l>". I>ac-karcl.

l ), 11111~1 IH'llc•;. de• l'oro11:1, l)'()o\!l'.

* I l 1sT<>HY- C' i\•ili1.a1 io11

Plll.11'11';\ I, Sc·11·:~c1°:

(.I nizcol.

rntc• r11:1tio11al L:1 w. D:l\"i><

PsY('llOI,()(, y

1•:l1•111c•11is or l11t1•1l1·cl11.d Sric111·", Porrc·1-.

i:-: xr; 1.1s11

('la~._;,.~ n 111 I

*C; n 1.;1.;i;:

'i'I r1--TC1HY

'l'IH'

I.,i trra t n re.

f) .. 1110:-t hc•111·;. d1• C11ro11a, [)'0.,gr.
Phil o~opl:y.

S<'lll\'(•!dt·r.

Tlllttl> TER)I.

Lorn.-

El1•111C'11t', .J,.,·1111,.- flill.

l\.\T\'llAI. ~<'IE:\<

Ex1;i.1;;11

F- (: po\oiry.

'l'hc ( 'la~"i<·:< and

;\1•\\'

'ff'xt Book, D ann.

I~iterature.

':'(}HEEK-X1•w 'fc~t:lllH'llt l ~Xl'!,!<'Sii<, \'1escott t~ f-Iort.

* CI f;>TORY- Philosophy, Heh wegle r.
J~n~lisl: J~ihlc•

one hour 1•11ch week during the ye11r

*(;reek fhr UlnsKic11l ('oursc; I-li,;lc>1·y fi1r Philosrpl1ical

(Jo ur~e.

('l'lft1rrill1

<'0111 !/I'.

J !I

SJ·:~J<>ll Yl~.\H .

• \ l'fll.Otil Tit""

'f'hl'i,1i1·

1'1)1.ITI< \ 1 Sl'll":'\1 I·.

13( l1!'f,

Fi--l1!'r.

So1·1ol 1!!.\, S111all •1111! \ '

l >11 \ .., 1< :-- .\I 1•t• h111! j,., :111 d 11 yd'"""' t ·1 ti'".
~\ 'I

l ll \L

S< · 11·::-11·~;

incent.

()f 111,.. t etl-She lclo 11.

(;!'111·1·a1 ,\ ~tro11n111y. )~ouug.

OH
I
l

J.'i;1:=--<·11- J,1•''"""'• \ '11 11 J)aell.

I

l

<l I{

11 EllHl"I

l111l111·ti1·!' .\lt~l11<1d. f111rper.

E11r.. p1"111

111 ...Tot:Y

1'11 '"" " - (>pl i1·,. "11· I J~l1·cl ri1·i Iy, ( )J 111;;ted-Sheld1111
,;.; .11 1·11.11. Sci l:"\<'E
c>I~

FNi-::->1

!!

( ;p111•ral . \,.tron o1u~. )' oung.

Lc•,so11,.. \'a11 J)aell.

() ·~

H I·: Jilli·:\\ - l 111Ii11·1 i \ '<' .\I" l hod, I Ia rpe r.
TJll IU>

\l oi:\L ~C ' ll"\c 1:

('lu·i,..tiau J.~1hir,., (;re~ory.

I l 1sTor:Y

l ·:u ropc•a 11.

Pot.!'l'I< .\I.

S< 11;:-;1 E

X \Tl

11.Jl)J.

('011~lil11tioual l)i,..to r1·, Auclre11·s .

H \I. St·11 :-1<'1

•

Biolo"I"
Sprlttwick ;ind \\'il~o 11.
i-.
I

:-.

C>I:

Ft:1·: '\< ' t1

H<·adl"r, \ ':111 f)aPl l.

OH

ll..:111:1.1\

!11d11c·ti\'!' i\lc· thod, lfarpt• r.

THE COURSES OF STUDY.
CLASS ICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL.
'l'wo (•our~e~ of ~tudy are olH•r(·d

the l'la~i'ical (..'ourse IC'adi ng: to

the tl(•g:1·t•c· •)f Bachelor ot' .\1·t,., and tlu•

Philo~ophical

Cour,,<• le>adi11g

to th1· d<•g:n•e of Bachelor of Pliilti,opiiy
flic• ohjel't •>f these rour~t·:- i~ t11 gh«• tht• ~tudeut :1 high :111cl

111od1•111 rolleuina• tdurntion.

(;n.du:ilt'' fro11: E>itht•r

cour~1· <-•tll

c·11ll·r

1111•111l•1·r, ul' our Board o! 'fr11,1<·1·• an· g:r11du:11!:', of 1~a~len1 l·11i\'l'I..

•iti<••,

\\ill ht•

111111

plca~rd

to

a~'i'l

th1· 1:1it 11f'11i a11d 11::>pi1·ing st11clP11t to

prop<·r· ,111111li11g i11 Ea~tf'l'll l' ni\' c· r~itir•s.
l1•g:l'

i~

he• ~I

a l•IC':il

1d

to

l~x:1 1 11i11cr

r1•1·11111t1>t>11cl

tin· the•

l ' ni\·c·r~i ty

'l'he I'resid1•ol nf th1• ('ol

of l 'e1111:;yh·a11in, a11d 11·il l

to that i1n·lit11tin11

. worth,·.

1111\'

~tudents

of

l'cdarvillt• t'oll<'"P who nHt\·
. de~il'P tn takP au iuh·anccd staudino· or a
~

~

CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
111 th<'

t'ln:;~ica l

Depart 111C'11t there are daily recitations in nil

c·l:t:-<~t·:--.

'l'hi.:1 (·our"c cont>ists of teacl1i11ir anti k•(•Lurcs in I-Iistory, J>hilo~opl1y,

:\l:1thl!111atics, Latin, {lrc'c•k, H.hC'toric, Engli:>h

Lnnguu~C'

nnd

('l'rlru·rillr•

( 'of[('!fl'.

:! I

~lud

nioral 8cie11cl:', L ogic,

Literature, Natural Scieuce, nie11ti1l
Political 8cience and 1\ncieu!.

I~ i terature.

Its ai 111 is to give the

student n broad, pract.ical kn rnrledgr· of the highest 1nental, 111orn l atid
spiritual charaete1·.

PH [L0SOPH1CAL COURSE .
1'he Philosoph ic·al ('ours<" is the sa111e as

th1• Clas~ieal

the exc::iption of' Greck, for whi<"h li ennan and
are substitu ted.

(Jn11rse with

Phil1J~ohic:rl IJi ~to ry

'fh e ainr of' this course il'< to :1cco111111odat<:> i'nnrt> who

prefer Gernran t> Ureek

lt is equal i 11 length with the Cla,;sieal

Course.

OPTlON AL STU DIES.
No election ot' studi t•s is p('nnit.te<l nnt il the• :<t ude11 t r!'ac·hes 1111·
Senior Collegiate year.

In the Bcni nr yrar th(' st.ndc•nt

111:1.v

t'lf'<' t,

\vith the aid of the facult.r e ither Natural 1::rie11<·c or Frt>nch n1·
H ebrev;.

Experience of the past a:s well as of the preF!'nt ahn111lnntly

pro,Tes that the <'ollege (;u1Ticulu111 of st11dies diligenll.r pur.< 11 ..cl will
pl'ocloce better rrsult;; thau nn Optirnn1l (iourFe.

DEPARTMEI~TS

OF STUDY

LATIN LANGUAGE AND LirfERATU RE
Special i1tteuliuu is gi,·e11 to pronl1uei11tio11,( the Ro111a11 111cthod is

used), syntax, 111ythology, liistol'y n11rl phi lology.

'fhe prineiplci,; of

the gran1n1er niust be thoroughly nlastered; with the readiug of 1h<·

..-·)

l'l"'lllil'<'t i c•our:;t• tla•rt• i:.1 a l"Oll~l·111t, tl1ornt1.(ii drill of pitr:-i11g :111:1lysi:',
1·11111parison and 1·01111H•·i1io11.

.\ ;.! l":ttlt·d

pro:-1· <•0111p1 ;;ition j,. begun iu

tlil'

incl ·\·::te111:1tit· «11111~" in

.J 1111iur Pr1•p .• rator) y• :1r, a11<l

1'xtcn<l:- lo the l-'ru -h11i,1 11 <"ollegiate YP 1r
1l1101tgh

lllt'l\"1' full 11'1'111,.,

lllltl

i11 tit<'

(;1,.l ll'l'l ll 1•.ic;Ji

1'lllcle111

I ll

J, :1ii u

wi ll lie• required tu prt> p:11·<' a thesi~ 11p11 :1~1 1111· ,,ubjel'l ,.,.,.j!.:11\"I Ii\'

ht>

p I 0 f't '>Ill"

Ftr:-r \' t·ar.-'I he lir,.1 two tt'n11,. art• d1•\"utetl to .) 11111,.' I •. till
111
l'XIH'l' l<•d

~h1·

inlle«linu~.

proli table re11cli111! of l ,;dtll.

0
(

to 1n:"l <' r lh l'

:1''<11'

thi~

1i111.- 1!11· :-111cl1

Ill j,.

anrl lo l:ir :.:r111 ra l louud.11 10 11:- l"nr

·r1i•.

1l11nl 1 1' 1"111 ~ \\'IJl'k "" ""'i"lt<

1

.r

a 11d ( 'c>111 11•»itio11.

''t'l'oud ·y Par. - ' J ht· ti1,.1 len11 i111·lud1·, ti•(' 11a1n: r. picl 1t·atli11:: ul

( 'a·,.:1r. a nd the 111a•h·1 \
11.·1·111'" arc

"l'tllll

111 >t'lllt'llt'I

urdcr.

'1 lt1·

011 \ "i·r:.:il',. .+:i1111I, 1\1 l li '"lll'<"i:tl :1t1.. nti u11 lo ,\!yt ho l

""\'
r.1 P 1·11~oclv
,,, , 1t ncl ~1·111:1x.
.

l ' ro:.:l' 1·011111ositi•111 i< 111acli>

111 the .i''rt'l·h111a11 y1·:1r ("icPru·- ()r:11io1h :l!!ain.. 1

l lora«t•',.. Od1·>,

1~p11d, ...

a11tl :--.. tin·:- :trl' •lt1ti i1•d.

\'X1•rtbed l<> ,..,.Jet'l th r lil',;t lex t,, i11 I h1-,1· ,,111di<·:<.
grC'~siYc,

:1

(

11r11;111111•11 1

'atil1111·

:111d

Vreal 1· 11·1· h:1" h1·1"t1

'l'lt•' \\"IJJ"k i" pro-

a 11d tin• 1>!Udl'nt',; 111ind i:< dirtl' Lt•cl to Ho 111nn !J i,..to ry, () 111-

lory, i\lyth11l11gy aud J>opt ry .

.:.luch ol 1111· ti 111e i.~ take•• up i11 \\'uni

"\ n:ilyl"i .. , J>ronu11ciati o11 and ~yutax.
11i11g :111<11he ruk·- ol' J>oPtry j,.. req11in·1l

i!\ n•1 p1ire<i to pre pare
ti.

a11d tlitrd

><Con.I

taught to

COil\'<')'

l·;"~ay"

('J o,.., t!1111iliarit\"
.

I\

ith Scan·

()11ri11 g the year tin• :>tUdl'rtl

on the difl(.1·<•111 topics o t 8ludy :111d 1'111,:

lo 0Ll1<·1·8 iu his 0\\'11 la ng 11:1irt' and thr111!!hl~

he l1•nrns iu the cl:11"l-·roon1.

\I

h111

.,....'

<'erlcu·1'iff1• <'vlle!f<'·

The Snphon1ore year presents additic>nal stucly in l-[istory riud
Satire.

Courses nre pursn<'d in Liry. Tncilna and .Ju venal.

1'hc

trausition f'rn1u the golden tP the i:;i lv•·r "l!e of Latin Literature is

d ll'CI t

ll pon

:ind the di fH~ n·n<:cs of id ion1s

T{hetorical :111alvsi:s

fc>l'll>~

it

re closely in vestigi1 tee I.

rnuch of t.hP yPnr's work and the clecliuc o/'

the Ro111au Er11pire is ~ tu1lied fro111

:t

philo>'or>hic,11 stnunpoiut..

GREE.K LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
.111

th 1· l:ie11i111·

Prep:u·n t.01·y

1Jurit11£ this y<'::tl' \Vhit<''s th·l!i1111t•ris' (>re<·k 13ook is nsecl.

ye1\ r .

In 1he

l11t1er p:o1·t of' t.hi:; wn1·k 1111f• ter111 is speut 011 the ,\nahasis and Prose

C'.1111p11>itio11. i11 whit•h th <' rc is "c·nust:r

of ~y11t:1x :1J1d 1h1· 11"<'"' of
11riuute 11th'11tin11

i~

rt

p1·1·p11~itio11s.

!!i\'(·11 to prn11u11ciation.

irn1111111a ti cal t·nn~lr n ctio11s

drill upon t hi> principles

Dul'ing the first twn
ac<"~nt.

terr11s

di:r<·t·i1ic:rl 111arks,

a 11d pa rad ig111s. hv I he daily 1ru n~lati1u of

Greek into J~11iclish and E11glish in t.n Greek.

Fron1 the ver.r heg-in -

11iug the stuclent is required tn store away a voc11hular.v accorrE 11 g- to

th" 111 c1~t nat.u r:i I u1e1norv 111ethod.

'l\reh·e hundred word,; at le:ist

a1·e 1:on1111itted to 1n('1nor.1' in the tii>ni•1r Prepar:ttor.v year.

'L'he

Greek c·onrse ext<>11ds throughout t\\'eh·e full tenns, at the end r,f'
which c11ch studcot of the cou rse will l1e required to prepare a th.·sis

11po11 sorn e subject. :1ssigned by the profe~sor of the tlepart111e11t.
'fhe Fresh111no work in Greek· is tal;e11 fror11 co11ti nn et1 study i11

the Ana basis.

rlnrper anrl \·\ ' allace's tPxl i::> used; anti Histo1'_r. the

uses of prepositions, new wends, ,,·ord·11ualysis, participles, clnuse:: of'

purpose aad result, and the (}reek arn1y are closely stuclied

Iu the

.! l

('1

KC'Co111I

darl'iff1

('11111 f/t

'1'111• :-1t11de11t hero111P!\ aC'rp1:1i11tecl

tenn Ho1uc'r'" Ili:id is rPad.

with the arehaie for111s uf
l~sp<'tially

th~

laugUaJ!t a11d 1he

rule~

ii' )fytholo:!y 1lwelt npo11 :111d .1 thorough k1H1•\l1·tlc" uf

'fill' ll11111 t' ric·

tlu l'll:-to111s :11111 rit .., of lht· H on1eriC' clay... is rc•quired.

•Jll''"tinn ii' cli>"t'll><S<d nnd the \\'ork is :4Lllcln•d both i'r11111
1111cl allcgoril'al point

111'

f)urill)! thP third
tc•:ul

of prol'ody.

:t

,iy11lat'li(·

\'iPW.
lt'rlll

th ... P111111Ptl11•11' Bn1111d of .}:,c·l1rlu' ii'

'J'hP n1etl'I'. 111yth11lnl!Y· "tyl1. }'l'l'llli11· 1nr111:- :111d cxpn"·"io11"

of the work, IO!!flhl'r with .\!rs.

l~rnw11i11!!'-

lniul'l:tti1111 ar .. ('lll't'f11llv

st 11dit>cl.

'1'111•

<~rPek

of th1•

~oplto111on•

.\'1':11'

1·1111~ist;.: of' one

al1ilia :11 d two lt•n11s i11 1'1·1111'....\polng\ :11111 <"rit11.

to thl' 11~t"' nl p:1rlil'ipl1·'·

ro11ti11ue th1• "tt:ch• 11f

'flt... :'lll'111or11l1iiia

'fhe !iii> :.nd l1·:1«hi11;.:" of

vx:11111:1c•d in a hi>tc1111·:il aucl philo""l'hit·::I li)!ht.
< '1ito

t1•r111 iu .\11•11101 ·

~ocr<1ll:':-

~ .. c-11111" ar"

'!'ht> ,\p ul11;ty :i 11cl

u11cl hi,; 1111,tliods.

:\ f111·l1 1i1111·

1~

'r he (\nona of I )n 1110~·
th1•11£'~

is pur:<ucd until tltf' stucl«11t •~ 111:1cll' fi1111 iliar with (;n·l'i1111

Orntory a11d

tit~·

auc·il·lll 111t•tho1b of ]{hc·tnril·.

(;l'(·t•k luruisht:< \\oJ'k

Ill

tl11· ~tttd)·

'fhe Xc>w 'l\•s l:t111e111

ol tlt1• :-l1·riptlll'l·S in tl11• ori!{inal.

'J'lu· pt·ruliar rueru1inj!:- of word:-, thr ;iuri:-t trn,e. and cln1·t11111:- f'urr11

lht· lia~b of work in thi;. '11111\'.

It i~ ei:peci:tlly wo1·thy of notice> thnt C:rrek J>rosr• <Jon1positinn
('0111111ences in the· ~1·11101 l'rt·pnntL01·y )'l':tr 1u1d 1·011ti11ue;; to th1· 1-loph·

( 'tdnrri/{('

0111clre ,real'.

( 'olll'f/<'.

~y:-t.e111atic, ex~eu~ive autl

()ur enurse i11 Gr€'ck is

thor-

ough, aud 110 :,turle11t 11 hn desire:: a real Clasi>it•;d ln1iniug should fitil

of thr· oppo1·tuuity

WP

ofl(•r.

GERlVIAN.
a~

'l'hr> 1nq11>1'lanct• of (-lenna11

fe,,. .''t':11·::.
I ht-

philulouisl

()1·e1

a eollege st,udy has greatly

It affiirris €'X(ensive gronnds fol'

fil1y per cent. of the

i.ru:ige n1111e dir~·<:tly fl'otn lhP (;t"l'nn1n.

"'urd~

in the English lan-

(:011~equ1•ntl_v, a

){OO<l ku11wl-

1d!!e ol lht:, E11l!lj,h l;111~u:1ge ne«u·si1at1•s a ;:rind k11owl('dgc of Ger-

111 llit> ,.:c-ie11t1fi<' 11orld, th\' r1·!!1•:11Th1i: and ilisco1·crie,.. nf (;er·

n1an

111>111

pliiluFopht>r~ <·1111~ti1ute

:1

;;1e11I p:orl.

i!'> nne ol il1e r1•q11iren1c-11ts lor enl1,n11:, a
u1111·erHth·~.

(~l'l'lllHll

of

IUre.

'fhi~ afi111cl~

i11µ lhr<•<•

<·xplains ll'h)' (Jer111a11

~t·ie111ifit·

course ut 1hc great

;\lore<ll"CI'. d1t" t.·~t hur:dnd 1ea1s lu:s 11·itn!'~sed a great

l'('l'il'>il

( }pr111>111

'!'Id~

ll'ritct·s--ill fa(·t. H l!Olden Ufe af (;t>rrllall litera:i

,;n·al inc('ntil'P to

t·l::~~il·al

Ftll<l\'nts.

is 1111.. t·ha 1·ac·terist ic nf I he· I'lti lo~oph it>:d <·ou rFe, l'nil>r"C·

l't':tl'~ :>.~ J'ollo11~:

Fir!'t ·y .•ar. -Collar's

whole yt>al'.

l·~1'Ft•11ii:11·h'8

Cieriuun L1 ~snn's i~ tnu:,.d11 lhl'

]'he ,,tudenl i-< thot'lltl)..:lt]y grOllJH]Pd i11 the

priot•ipie~

of

tilt> la ug11:1ge-lh1· 11111slt'r.1• 111' i ntle<·tiuu:;, tht> Iis ti 11<·t io110 ol aux i Ila r·
j,.::,

1111<]

th~

Sl'\'Ul'inj!' uf a Y()(•:1h11Jar1'.

Seeonrl l't.>:11'.-'fht• lir::t tern1 i:; deYotr>d LO drill in the 1ra11sl11lion of

,Joyne~·

(jprn1au l{\':Hll!r.

lain t\vo nH1slerpiee1:-h of (:e1•111:111
(;oethr l'

"l•'an~t"

'l'he n·ading i,,

!'lie s1?co11tl 1111d third ter111F <'Oil·
:1utltn1i:;-8c:hilh·1"~
intrr~pPrs1·d

'"l'ell" and

with e11n1pnFitinn.

.,,.)

('i•dc11·l'iflc

('offl't/1
.
•

'fhircl 'Year.--'fhe third yPnr eontnins a des('riptive skpti·h, a
novC'I and fl play. contriioiog the bci;L classic eff(irts of (:ennan writ<·r~
of the eightPenth an<l oi uE>tee11th cent ll ricl'l.

FRENCH.
French i,- oue of the th re<' l'lc<·ti,·<'" of th<> . 'eninr year. lt <"1111pri~e:- French lei::son for t'\'" tl'rrn:- and rt•arlin~ in Liu· third.
'l'h<•
cext-hook:-; are \'no D:ieJI\.. lntrucluC'1io11 i11 Fn•nch :incl th<> Vn·1H'h
Reader. l~r!'nC'h il' ot con~iderahlt> i1nport:incc in "'t·ic111ili1· :ind
liten1ry
. line:>, ond i~ i>teadily. i11c·na"i11:! 111 d1•111:111d.

HEBHEW
8tnd1•111;; intf•nding lo t'l1(Pr 11 th,.ulo;{i('al :'l'1ni11:iry i-hn11 ld h1•
:;0111e11 hat ran1iliar with FIC'hrcw 'f'hi~ ha:: hee·1 pru\·i.lrd ti tr i11 1111·
Senior yrnr 11:- 1111 elt>cti-;-e. 'fhl' Lt>Xt hnok,-, flarp•· r':=: l11tr,,tl111·1or\'
Xtcthorl 111111 \lanual. and Haq>l'r',: J~l1·111c'11 1,. nt' R rhre11. :1rp ,.1111li ..cl
until the gtuclent ha!' 11tt11i111>d a ~"'''' \'ocahul:11·.r :11ul nr i111111<'i.11i1111,
and ('1111 rend reaclilv Ex<-"r<'i,..t•" f'r11111 lfl'hrrw into ~11~.i,..Ji, :111rl frn111
J~ng-li~h into IJ ehrew :tr!' 1'<-'Cjllir<•d d·1il,•

'J'hC' course in i.\lalhe111:1ti<·1"t i> -.yl'-ll!111ntit and thc•r·ough. <'Xlrndin:!
throu~h th<• S11phon101e year.
Tn thl· l'rep:1r:1tory Dep11rt11H'llt lhl' stud)' of A lgehra i~ takt•n
up i11 thr .Junior year, ;1nd t'<1U1pll't<'1l in th 0 fir::t ter1n of th<• S1•11ior
year. 'J'hC' text u~ec! is Bow~e1'~ (;ollegl' .\l!!cbra; it is 111tenrlPd li1r
tho~c who have h11cl ~omP pre,·ious \\'ork in .\ l7ehrn, hut with faithful
work a beginner could enter thi11 <'l:1ii•. 1'he \\'nrk of the firRt tw11
tcr111i; extt•1Hls through Quad ra ti<· l~cpnl t ion;<; t.hf' third and f'ou rt h
tern1s nre given up to a cnref'ul study of tho~i:- prinC'iple~ of ;\lgHhra
which find their application in l light•r :\l:1thr·111ntics.

('et{((rrillr, ('ollf!{J<'.
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During the Srnior yenl', Plane, 8oli<l and Sphel'icnl Geo1net.ry are
taught. The text u~cil is '''entwnl'th's. <.;arefu! attention is given to
the 1le1no11stratiot1 of' theonH11s, iii t)rder to t1·ai11 the students in accnrate nnd exnct niethorls of 1·casoning. 1\ l:irgc 11111nber of Ol'iginal exer<'iset' nrr gi,,e11 in order to c11lti vnte the pnwer of applying prin1·iples
ancl n•cthoi!s already learned. •11HI to aid the student in Lhc nl<l>tery of
his nwn re:sou 1·cei>. ( 'onic 8ections i:s studied in the FRll tern1 of Lile
Fresh nn1 u year.
] n the Freshn1R11 year, Plane and Spherical 1'rigo1101111•try is
i~

taught during the second ten11. ~u ryeying nut! Nnvigation during
the third. i\. thorough stn.ly of thP, es>.e11ti11I principles of this O'uhject is reqnirecl, nu<l a la1·ge 1111n1hi>r of Pxercises a11d exan1ples arc
gi,·~n i11 t11"Cler to rL1ltivatt• ~kill i11 applying principle;;;.
T~11C>ngh
:1tti-11tio11 ii: givPn to s11r,·eying 11utl un,•iµ-ation to 111nke the i:tutleut.
fan1ilinr wit.h the prir:ciples nod cornputations. 'l'he general 111ethods
of land :111d \vater surveys 11nd the l:1ying out of rnilwny cur\·es are
ta n~h t. Loo1nis' tP.X t is ui:ed.
lu the first part of the Sophon1ore year, ,t\ nalytical Geo1uetry is
required. 'l'his is intended :is an introdnctio11 to the study of
hi~lier ~lathe1n:1tirR.
l t is all i111portnnt to a thorough education;
without it 01 stndf'nt i0 ignnn1nt ot even t.he proces!'I of th1Jugl1t of the
111athe1nntici:1n of hi~ day. A g-Pncr:il tre:1t.n1ent is give11 of th<' Poiut.
the Straight. Line, thf' Circle>, the P11rah.,lu, the L{yperbnla a11cl the
EllipRe; also a discussion of the r. ...neral Equation of th!:' l:iec!Jnd
!)e~ree, and u few of th<.' lii,.;her J)lane C111'\'t'S. Ln°1111is' text i:: used.
'Ibis iis follo\\·ed by an cl.:111entary study nt' the two brnnelies of ()111·
culus-Diffcre1itial and l 1t(·gral. U nder the funner i~ ~iveu a c·:ircful
LrC'11t1nent of the difterentiatiou of :di f'uot't.ions, 1•xpa11si1J11 of f1111l'tions in series, 111axi1na 111nl rninin1;1 of t'uuetions of n tingle \'nrialile.
1\ un1erous exan1plc8 illustr:itivci cd' these p1·in<:iples 11re introduced .
In the Inte~nd Calculus the following suhjects ilre treated: Elerue11tary fnrn1s of lnlegr:ition, I ntegratinn of R·1Lional Functions, I11teg-ra·
tiou nf Irratioual 1''1111ctioos, l11tcgr:1tiou by serie..,, etc. L<>'l111 is'
text i,; u~etl in t.his also, a1ul uun1ero11:s exan1ples are i11trorl11C'Pd
illu:>trnting all of' th~sC' principles.
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MENTAL SCIENCE
P orter's Elernents of Intellectual Science is tire text llf>ok. I t is
conipleted rluriug the first t1vu terrus of the J nuinr Collegiate year"
The instruction is by the recitation aud lecture !'ysteni. The topics
studied aocl d1$CUssed are P sychology a11d its rela tious 10 other
Hcieuces, the 8oul and its relati11u tu ~latter, the }111111:111 l11t'!llect
under the headiugs of Pteseut:1tiou aurl Pn•se11t:1tivt> I{11uwled~e.
Thought and 'flv>u ght l{nnwledg e, 11nd Intui tions. 1' he study of
Psychology "promotes self- kuc,wlt>dge, aud 111or11I culture. disciplines
to mora l reflectiou, trai11s to the k11owlcdge of bu1nan i;ature, is
indispensable to educators, creates the study of litt•ruture" 1111<1 in1pels
to general scientific research. ft is the parent of all scit•11ces. Upou
it are based political, social, legal, ::cstht-tic, th cololo{ic~il. n1etaphysical
and physiological studies. Evi>n those bniuehes that deal with the
phe1101nena of the n1aterial world exclusively 111ust u1ake their fiual
appea l to psychology before they can be sta 111ped 1viLh the seal of
truth.

ETHICS AND CHRIS1-,1AN SCIENCES.
'l'he"wbvle St·ni()r yea r is spe nt i11 the ~t. u dy of ~'font! ceieuce :111il
A.pologetics fro111 theoretic,tl ancl pr,1ctical staud puiot ;. E ss:1ys are
requi red and class <liscussio11 i:; encouraged . BrJtb a ncient and
n1oder11 systen1s of pbilosophy are iuvestigaterl. The course is pursued hy th" recitati11u au<l lecture method. ·rhe stu<lea t is cou$tanLly
urged to St>arch p reseut history antl appeal to the 1h1ta of 1uoral cunsciousne,ss. G regory's Christian Ethic.; is th!! text iu i\1oral Science
aud Fii;ber's Apologetico is the text io E vitleu ces of ChriatiJaity and
Na tu 1·al 'fheology . 'fhe su hjects of :study i u ap1Jlogetic.~ are the
Genuiueness nncl Authenticity of the 8cl'iptures, The Superiority of
Christianity, l'he I ospi1·a ti•>n of the 8crip111res, l 'he Natur•J of God
and His Existe1111e. i\Jloral Science presents the f<1llow1ug tbe1oes:
'fh e Nature of the l\t,u·al 1\..ge11 t, 'l'he Nnture of Virtue, Freedo1n of
\Vill , Conscience, Duties lo God aud to ~Ja11 No education is coin ·
plC'te without a knowledge of the topi\·f! just 11:1med.

<1e<lttrrif{l' ( 'ol l <'f/<'.

HISTORY AND MYTHOLOGY·
'fhc 1·ou1»•e i11 IlisLory co 111p1i~es: Ge111"ral f-Iistol'y, Ciistory of
Europt>, lfisti;ry of Uivilizatin11 aud Hi8tory of f'hilosophy.
(ieneral [iistory extends through two ter rn;;- .\Iyers' being the
iex1 .h11ok . The Phi Ins •phy or () atlS!'S a11cl Ettects in Hi;:;tory is freely
,jj~("U~i'l'I] in ("Olll1Pt'tir111 With lhe 1e J:1tin11 of the f >ICLS lhe111selve.S.
'L'ht' [·Ji.t.111 y 11f Eurupt- is n1uinl.'' philo~<lf> hi c•al, clealin!!; with th e
g-n•a L ~o!'in l n1ove11·l' lltS that ha,·e aliectt>d Europe:iu afl:iirs <luring th<:
la1't five ce n • u ries
'l'he I·Iistory of C iYiliz,.1ion deal:; with tl1 e e le rn c nts of hu111au
prol! re."" anrl the priueiples of national de velnpr11 t-11L. Its ai111 is to
l\':ICh fi1ct!' or historr i11 sueli tl \\'HY :If\ to benefit those who stud y it
:1nd 11•;\tl th e111 to high idea;:; a11d pn1cLicc~ or cilr.eu.ihip.
' l' he l:-iistory qf Philos.. phy i.s the study of t he c!e ,,elnp111e11L ot'
l1·;1di11.! u11iver;; d thnn!!ht. By indica ting t lie g rowth of thought and
1ht•11r.\' it opens av enue~ tn t he wid ·st liJ ltl ~ of philo3oph:cal r.!:;ea1T h.
:\l yth >l·i.sr .. r U 1·de ·e ,in I HI) 11c i<; phlced i11 t:in :Seniol' Prcp:11··
r1101·v vear t~11· the pui·p:>s" or 11101·c p rofitable rea(li11;s in L1tin :111 11
l< re;•k · el:1s5ic~.

ENGLlSH.
Enj!lisb stndi t>il ar-' g i\'bl1 a pron1i11eu t plucc in t he cu1Tit:ulun1.
' t'h (;',I' ht>gi1? in lh t· Prrpan1tciry yt•ar :111d are cu rried uiore or le,,,,
ll1r1111~ho11t tl11" "h11lc cvu rse 11f si x yea rs' study
Iu the .J uuior Pre·
p11r.1 l111·y year, R eed 1tod Kellogg's ('tratlccl L esso ns in H ig her English
is the texl-ho•ik in g ra 111 \11:1r. '!'his c:o n.-;ists of work in diagr11111 ,
:111::ilr~is. p11111·t11.1 ti1111, a:1ri1IJi11g, co111pogiti u11 par.-iug , :!)'llthesis a ucl
r11I ·~ ot sv11tax.
l~h c l'1ril' i<; stndiP<l ol11ri11~ LI\'" le nus ,,f Lhe Sr11in1· Prep11n1t.ory
'fhP hp<ria
ne r i>< i111roci11<·rrl tn thf' ;o1uc11·
thr.,ugh L.::.el l ~: en
ircr's
\'l' :I I'.
r•
\\'Cl I' k
H (>rc he i!'< n•::de perfi>c 1l_y frin1ili>1r wi1h 1hc funcl:1 111r>11lnl
,.,... , y·dny p ri 1.c·iple;: c1f 1~uglbd1 1·<•111positi rtn, ~ente11t·~ :<tt urlurP, p 1r
:1µ-raphing . l<' llCI' wri1inµ:. fcJ1·111al :1rldrei>><1•~ nnd prosorly.
Afte r 1·.. 111plrt ing th e Jt•t!.('lish ~Jou1·se of th r Prep·11·n t11ry l)e pnrL·
111c•111 the ~ rnd ,..111 i" l'<'ady for adva1H·r d work in l{het.. ric ·1 11ol ( io111
pc1,.111 .. 11 . A ct·ord i11gl y GP111r 11 u's Pracl ical ele111P111-; i,; taken 11 p a L
th P li<>1ri1111i11u o l the Fr«~h11i: 111 \'1':11-. :r 11d th e 111o rP di1Hcul1 and
i111p.,rt:11Jt paris .. r 1hat h11ok are t-1tudied-sucli as o t~·lt-, Cor11pnsnio11,
J<'i'.!ltl'\" nf ~JH!e1· h , l1J1·entio11 a11d 'fhnught
'fhu~ th <' stucl P11t i-
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introduced to a wicler vi!i'w of lhe 1>uhj Pct.

l-(e is led t:> the actu:d
cnustructio n of liter;1t11re, fiu Pr principles of lite rit r~' taste an<l th e>
:;ubtler n1usic of r~·tl11n. Ht.vie, Dil'tio n , l<'ignn'~ of' Speech. 001npol'itio11 , InYe11tion, c\plitude and 1-l ah it><, 'fhouJ<hl. Ohje<·t~, Nnrr:1
tiou, Ge11eralizntioo, t\rgu1ne ntatio11 :111cl Pc>1·su11:<io11 are caken up
sepa rately :iud studit>cl nt ll'n.gth. .-\1011\! ll'ith tlie Prncti!'al Ele1ue111s,
(ienuug's If:H11l lY1ok o f Rh e Lorieal :\ 11uly,i;; i~ used. 'l'hi;; is <lesigoed
to idlen h1te ft'C>ll1 ti 111e Lo Lin1P with the P ra(·1ieal Ele 111P11Ls.
1'he stutleut is uexL i11trodu<·<'d to Lite> !-;111.lv
. of \\'11rd;; liy. 'l'r!' ll«h
as reYised hy Sup)Pe. 'fhi,.. >'uhjl·el i-< take11 up with di~c·11f:;;i""" 011
the Ongi11 of II'' rd~. p,,C'tl',\'. ;\loralily, llii'Lnry. nnrl ]->rnph•·1·y in
\Vonls, a;: wrll ,;;, 1hc• Hi"<'. JJi,1i11cti.,11 1 d ()o rt l'l' t l'.~p 111' \Vo r.i>'.
'l'he hrst wriLer,: of' ]':u~lish antl .c\ 1ne l'i t•;111 J,i tel'alurr nrc> r<•.i11 , :>I 11.lie I and eo111 111c11t• tl npon dul'ing twP Ler111:>. In th1;: work 1hP s r " """ 1
i" tau:rht tn think lor lii111~1· l f :.11d :t :a;.;lc jj1 r l't':uliu::- 1111• ltl'i'I li lt>n1
Liii'(' '" de\·<'l•>ped.
Larg1· p11rtio11::: P!'ei:l'h :iutlior :'i111ii 1•I :: rr r·..quircel
tu be ('OllllllillP<l 11> 111(!11101')' :111d ... ":'l:i}"l' 111'1' ll'l'illC'U 1)11 1•.1<•li 1..... k "~ i~
i~ finii'IH><I.
8h:iw'>< l.1ileral11re is ll"Cd HS th .. ;r11idr 111 ~t11 d 1·
'l'IH• LlPXI a nd fiual ~tudy of tl1P J<.:;11gli~h ( 'utll'"I.' j-; J,1>2i1• .J1•\'n11'.~
[·Jill's tC'xl i::: 11,:ed, and 111uch "-l 1·1-.•s :1 11 il ti111e :1rP put 11p 11 1 1~1t· =-'111 ..
iril"111, F11ll:H·i!'". l11dt11·tio11, l)c1hu·1i 0111 :.i1d p1·;1t1ir· ti 1"'(:1 11pl1"

POLITICAL AND SC)Cf/\L SCI ENCi:~ .
]11 th is era of' ic<i\'t'l'lllll» ll L liuiltlin~ . j»iliti<·al eh:111 gc·. and H"p11hli <·1111 tr11d1•11eie$. 110 ~1 ud e 11 t. f':1 n :tflnrd to dr nr i ,.., hi 111»<' If of a thoro11 «h
erlllt«llir111 i11 111 .. I l ~111ry :111d :'\11111rr of

.
••llr

oll'il anrl 1, lh<'r n:ition".

J ~<'OIHHl\ i1·;,;,

J_;:i\\' :\11<! i->1H•i11l11!£\".
Jn 1hp l•'n sh111:111 yc•:ir Poli1i1·:.J J~•·o 11.1 1ny is hc_g1111 and "":11pi1· l1·d.
l:.:cono11ii1·,- "' d \\'1·:1 l1h , l .1:1hnr :111.J (~.1pil:d, llankl" and 13:i11ki· g, l"r"c
'fr:ul l' anti t hr l'rotPr1i1·<' 'l'ariff :11·p .i:~t·n.,!<P<l :1nd tlH' bc·." t prineiph•:<
·1ch·o<;>tled. E l~·'·' 1°x1 hPt•k i:< 11~<>cl.
\\'ith t he ht· lief that :1 hro:ul kn oll':< rl!re of 11:1tio1111 l print·ip!,·:<
,.hould he i111•1ilt'>1I• d, l11 tt"r11:1tional l.1·111' j,; p larrd i11 th ... .Junior _r p:1 r.
l"nrlc•r ~ Ii i,: suh1'ec
. l th<' follrH1i11 <r 11111i1·s :1n• in\'P><ti<r:il1·1I. IJi,ton<"al
;;;kct.C'h nf' the J'rog r·t'"" of 111t<•n1ali1111al 1..1111'. (;c1:vr1il }'ri11l'ipl1•,; a11d
Sn11n·r>' fll' I nLt·r1111tio11al L.11111", 'l'he btate, X t> ntrnilty .•\r hit n11 io11 and
0111 111 (:' !'('(> ~

c

~
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' l'he SPni o1· year opens with Sociology by S1nall and Vincent.
Socic·ty in its \'arious fi>r:l1S a11d relaLions is fully treated u111ler the
fiillowin .!{ ehnpters: 'L'hc () r igin and .::icope of 8ociology, 'fhe Natural
H it"tory of a ::lociety, Sueial A unto111y, Social l'hysiolog,v and Pathotol!,Y nnd /)(Jf'ial Psy•·hology.
I'he (•ou r;:e C'llcl;> "·ith Ll11• stu•ly uf H o1ne nnd Foreign History
:ind thn :;tucly of ou r t~over11n1 ~ 11t ill parti . ular. as presented by
A111tre l\·,;. H ert 1he ::tudent. i~ 1au;d1L ho\1' ou r nation grew. what it
tint•;>, :: nd how it cl11t•i; it. 'l'he dis tin ctive priuciples of ou r R epuhlic
:ir~ laid dow11, (·t1111par .. cl :111d c 111tl'i1::1ted with the other fonn~ of
)!ll\-Pr11111c •t, 1111til the .,1 11cl1>1d i;:; f11 lly i111prt>S$c<l with the \a lue and
!:11periurity 1f •11 1r 011·11 C:io,«·r11111t·11t

NA

l~URAL

SCIENCE .

' J'h e <·u ur~e i11 l'.\111u1·:. I S('i1·111·1• he;!i 11::: wit h Ph _vsic<1 I (-tcogr.1phy
111 tht> .Ju11 i11r P1'C'I' 1r:H11ry .l'l.';11' :> 11d t>11ds "ith Biology in t he Senior
C"lle)(i:11t• y(•ar. IL c·c ·i·e r,; 111 ..,L ol tlie six years a11d is sysle111atically
l!l'.1cl1••I.
At th t> lu·~i1111i11)! of'ilH· fall ten11 or' th e t\••ph1norc yenr Ren1sen's
Brit·f... r ( ;,, 11rsc• i11 ( ' h<>111is1ry is t. ke n up and co111pleted in two t.er111s.
' l'he ll'ork i111·l111h·s a 11 t'X lc:11ded otu .ly o f' th e elt> rn e nti; Oxyge n.
<, hlori11e, l'\i1n•![ell, S11lphur :111rl l'urhon "" rep1eseotnti\·es of the
111ore i111port 111t. f:11uil ie$ 11f tlie c:lt•1111" 1 1t~. In .1rlditi 111 to these Liu•
!t111da111<•11t:d pri 11cipk·s nf l'l1 t•1 nic.d .\ c:tiun an· <'O ll >irlered . I n(!ludc I
i11 tlH•se arl· the l:iw• of D,.fi11il1• ;incl i\l11ltipl 1· Proporti1)11S, tliP 1\trJ11ii1·
' l'lieor\' . und 1l1e (,'j,., , ifie:itio11 of Li u> J~ l e111e11t;; :11·<·ord ing to the Pt!r•
i1.dit· L·1\\'. ' l'IP'!'ll!! l111uL tit" l""' ler111s ~ 11ffic i<'11t ti111e ie j.!iveo to
hhoratory work 111 illu-tL· tc th•' pri11r·ipl•·S whit· h are being sturl i1·il
: 11d 1he e ntire Rpri11!! 1.. n11 i:<rl11· '""" 10 (~u d it1 tive _\:.:a l .v~is 1,f Iii!'
11111n· co111111"11 •11 .. 1a1;;
\\'illi 111 ,', l'li,.111ic.tl E1q1~ri 111 t>11I,;, General a11d
.\nal\'til'l.I j, tlH• :-11idc· ll«•d
()1111~1' d'- l'oll1,;.:1· l' li ilo~11pl1.v is >Hutlie<l i11 the Seuior y1•ar.
·r 1ii.• 1- .,11 <'XI• ""i'·"· tli11 r.. u ~.d1 :au.I ~y:-tl'111 tic· trPntil'e ou Physil's.
11 r11il1r:1ce,, the· '"·II •\\'ill~ >nlijl'<·1;.; ;\I Pcli:111ic·~. IIydro~tatics, Pneu·
111:11 it - , Op1 i1·$. fl ..a1. Su11 11d, ~·I "l!"eli:-111 a 11d Ele<"trici ty. /1. l I the
:1ppal'1t11,> ll•""'l'>l " '.' ' t11 1h,• 1·11t1ri'e has bPPn pro\·ided :111d will ll{'
:11101\'{'" lt~(' ur f'rt'c· u l <·hal'1,f(>,

...
.,_
·)

Y11111q.,:',. (tl'U(•ral }._,;tro1u11ny i~ :-!11clied ll:' tl11· Lexi iu ,\,.tro1111:ny.
:-itudcuts are taught how to loca\1• th(• ~lar:< a11d Lr:H·e lhP plauC'ls.
,\ 111 011~ o lh(•r tnpi(·,; it pre;;ent:< J\lntlH•111ati<"al ,\:;;tron11111_y, tlH~ Xehular
'l'heor_v, i\•l1·roids. I '11 111PI:<, tlH• S<1l:1r Sy:<lC'lll i11 dt·tai l. Law:- :111.t
olhPr ,.11 l~i··<'ll' 11,.ua II y luu 11cl i:l 11111ilPn1 I1•x \:'. 'J',·st i 111 .. 11 i:ili< det"l111·1·
it to lit• th1· h1»L. l:11e,.t and ;1111,.t M'h11l·1rll t1·xt 11'1\\' tn11!!!it i11 "Ollt>i!I'
I) 111:i',. :-;,.,,. 'l\·:xl-1111"1' i, ll~<'d in ( i l'ulu!!.\._ 'l'hi~ i~ ,.1udi,•.t in tlu·
.)uuiur ("•lit .:inti' year aud i,. iil11~1n11t·cl hy :-111·rin1r11,. lron1 \'arin11'
'l'hl' :-11 hjeet of' ( ~cneral l~iolo!!y i, 1·11111 plete1l in the :-;l.'nior ~·1· 1r.
Scdtrwi<'k :111cl \\'ih:o1n';;; t< xt i,. 11~1'<1. If ,.n· tht' ,.\11rlp11\ '" l1ro11:.d1t
.
iat·t• lo f'111·1• 111tl1 llil' µ11•·!1 f,c•\, of lif••
l'111IPl'l'le1·1·111·haptc·1·,_a1'c·
cli;.:rui-st•d tht• Co11111osicion ,,j !,i1·i11" ()rua11i,,111',
J,i,·in!!
.\lalt1•r ' l'IH•
.
'
\'ell, 'l'li1• Biology .,r l'l:inl l ,if1', ol :111 .\ 11i111:al, :•:ad ( ' la,..,.ili1·ati1111.
' l'he c· 1111:-1· is g1ati u:11ed, ill11l<trnt1·d flllcl 1·01 11ph·ll'.
~

~

ENG LISI I Bl BLE.
('pol11,il1l' t'ollt'!!l' i:-cli•ti11t·d, a ("hri,11.a1 i11:.titut11111. '1'111• ;11111
i- •1111 ""•Y l1> cl1-\"c.•l11p :111.I i11,ln11·1 1111 Ill d f;u•ldti1;<, h11t tu ll•l'ak•·ll
:1 ncl ,t I'• 11:,: 1111•11 t l1P 1au1 a I a 11ol 'Pi Ii t 11.al l'""'l-1 :-. 'l'l11· l3al1IP j,.. ll'l'd
rl:ail~ 111 clc.•\"nti1111:al =-•·l'\·i,·c, i11 th•• c·hap i
111 :aolditio11 11> thi'. !"l.1,.,,..
f'11r 1h1• •\ -1c.·111at11· ;<tuch·
. 111 thl' Bi lolc· arc• lu•lol ,.,,,.J, 1\1•1·k. ,\II
i-111d1•111• arc• re c111in·cl 111 :all1>11cl. 'l'hi:- "111clr
. will hP ..,.,. r.11 l1·d ;11111
i\ttc-11da111·l· a11cl l>t•porll111'11l will hi' 111kP11 iuto ,.,,11,.id,,1.,1ti 111 i11 1111•
gradi11µ
llPporl>' \\'ill (,p i'l'LlL 11p1111 thi.• st11dy hPrl'al'ic·1· lll' 11111111
ollH•r hr11111·ht':'. .:So ,;tu<h•11t will he- iiivl'll a diplo111a 11 Ito ha.• 11111
:.:rad!'s i11 J•:11\!li,la Bihl ..

.

.\Ii,, J,u11i•1· .\!. (:rail, :i !!rad11a1<' of l\in.:', Xati1111:cl :0-:1·h, I .,f
(lratory. i,.. in l'h:il'J!" or thi,.. rl1•p:11t1111111. J~x re;,.,., arc· :,:i\<•11 i11
\'<11'.il :a11cl ph~·,..i1·:il 1·11lt11rt• n11cl t·•"1•Jl"'i11 111
:-;h:d(c ~l'l'-llP :,.1., 111 a1·,, d.
:1:- \\<II a;< ~l·l1·1·1inn~ f'r11111 the• IP:1cli11g aulhur:< ol tl11· pn l<'lll
,\
1'11hlic· rc·t'ilal i" g-i\'1'11 e:ic·h ll'r111, i11 wliil'h all tht• pupil~ t:i l- · part
' l"h t• tuition j,., Vl.'l'Y l"l'11sn11:d1l1•
For f'ull inf'or n1:11i11u, 111fd11,.~ ilt <'
profc.•,..,.nr i11 c•harg-P.
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r!(l1'1"iff1

• J ••
•J oJ

('11((1111.
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DEPA RTMENl-- OF MUSIC
~ 1 1.,.. B1:1.t.E

BE \ZI LI.,

f )IHI <"TOR.

'!'hi- clep:1rt1111•11t 1- •·-tahli:•hed lo lu~· :1 lhnrnuzh and hrn:tcl fii1111d·
ati•111 t'nr the hi!!IH--t 11111,.ic·al eultun·. 'l'ht> pla11 and •·our:-1' ol •lt1<ly
, f tli,. \ '111l"i 11 11.1ti t'ol:C'l-(P ot ~ r 11~i<' 11ill h1' li11l11wrd. P 1·uf'. B1•a1.ell ,
11 ho h:1" 1·hnn!" of this d1•pnrt111c·11I, j, :1 ta ll' n tPd !!racl11:1l<' of th1•
I 1111·11111::ti l'olle:.t•·· :-;i.e ".,,,,. !!i,·1·11 ., !!Olcl 111t>dal liir profici1•11c·_v
tl1c 1
l l l'r work at ( '1•cl:tr\·ifl,. C'olll'!.!t' ha- hePn Y1•r\· •11 ·1·1·--ful.
!'111· ·" p:1rt111t•lll 1111:- Y•"tl' will includr l ' i•11111, ()r!.!n1, \'•wal, l 'horu:11 d ll,.r111n11\· .
. ( ;r:1d111t1·-nl tl•i,.lef' rl 111·111 \I ill ht• :ti\·1·11 ;1 dii'lo•11:1.
1

PlANC) F<>l-<l'E.
J"IHl-T YE.I f<.

\'ol I.
J),,, n111'• 'f1••·h11il'al Ex1'11··,. •• ,..
l--111:111 ~t udie- 01 l.:oh1!·1, l' •llppry, L1:c·-1·hnr11 I'Sit>hl. Di.1h.•lli.
l.Pl111t 1\:Stark

•EC'O'.:\l> \ J;A IL

L1·l.1 rt 1\: 8tark

(}111:1111c•nl:1tiou
' l'p1·h11i1·>;-C1111ti 11111·d; ~ l :1j•11' :111d ,\[inor ~c·11ll's, .\ 1pegio,., t'l•'.
:-;1 11 di1·:- bv
. L .. 1111i111" .\ !.!ili11·. !::itudie~: C1.en1\·.
. i:-'11 11 :1ti 11 n,. .. rf\ 11lil:111
l'lt·n euti, B;11·k ,\lhu111. Tl c•tl1•r, <>p . ..ii-~li.
'

·r, 1·li11ic·-.-C'1111ti1111

'IJllRD YJ \l:.

d.

S.:1·111 S.i111ta-. n! '1·1·th11\'t"1 l l·l\·.!11
. .
S111 i ,..,r II •!.. ;· 1i1·r. (',·..111.,r; ('J,.1:11·11ti\ (;radu>. J>i1·1·p,. ol lf:1: .. ::•I,

:-'1111 !•1,-)f 1.1r1, l'! !111•1Jli.

B:tc·k !. \',•

ti•i11,,

llt•l'er.

()p.

Hi t:>.

FOl'P.TTI \ E,\I:

::0:1111.it: -

t)f

B' 1h11\' II

lla\oi:o' \':ir; 1tio11:> 111 ~li11 >r.
<'It 11111 t• - (;ra 111- ( '1111111111 ... I.
,1le11ol1 -- ohu', l'-0>11;! \\'ithnut \\'ordll11·li. \\'ell 'I' 111p1 tr.ii l'l:1\i1·lrurd.
'.\I , 1,.111 ( '11111p11,.l'r•
<>n•· y1•:1r i11 l l a1·1111111.v l'<'IJllir"d, 1·.ith two (, ...,.,11,- prr 11«•1·k.
I 110 _Y•:ll' 11•q1iincl wi1h 0111· IC>:'flll }'l'I' \l'l'C> IC

.."I

l '1•dt11·ril/1·

( '11/{1·11('.
,

CHORUS <..'LASS.
,\ ('hor11~ Chi~,. wa.;!'tnrt<'cl two y1·111·,; :1µ;0. ,\ll ~111de 1il,: o f 1h1•
('oll<'gc 111·1· acl 111ilt<'d to th i:' 1· 1:1-.,. f'n•1• of <- l111 rµI'. J.,ast ) \!Il l' a 11:ix1·d
q11:1rlc lt1· and a douhle q11:11'h·ttl' qf 111:dv \'niec·• ll't·n· Of'l!:111iz1·cl :111d
illl"ll'll •tpc\.
111 additinll Ill tl1i~ 1111· l>1n•.. t11I' i•?tl'lld• thi!- •1·c•n r to
or11a11iz"
11 I 0111 :!l' (71ee { lnh .
...
RECil~ A

J?(•('itaf,; of :tJJ

lht

LS .

i11:-tl'lll1ll'l1{

\ 'O('itl :l!ld

.J tla,:-1':, wilJ

J,l'

gi\('11

d111 in~ th<' )'t'ar hy the lJin:ct 11· :111d :11h·.111< ·1·d :-I 1tclP11L•. 'l'IH·'" l'e<'i·
t:d" fll'('ll>-10111 the pupil,; tea :1ppt•a1 Ill f1llhii1· ;1 1.d C11iti1·:1t!' a l:1•t1 /"111'
good 11111,ic .
•
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\'oil'(' ('ult u n·. 011(• 11•:-,:011 p1·r 11t·Pk. .. ... . .. •. .. •.. . 7 ()l)
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:l 00
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I 'iu 1111,
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111lf'

l<·s~o11

I E l, \I
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I" I' \\ • • k

t11·11 l <:<:.~1111•

1u·1·

111•.. k..
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\'1111·1· ('11ltt1I'<', 11111· h»:-111 p1·r 111·1· k
\ '11i(·t·

l ' 11l111n, t1111

1,.,.,.,11,.111·r

111·1•k
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1-l 'JO

I I ·11"111111\.
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• •• •
. . . • ••.
:$ IHI
. . . . •. . . . •
(l111ul pi1110~ :tud 01'~ •111" <'.111 11" ll'lll d :rl ;b· <'XJl'll-' o!' 1111•
pnpil; OI' lir<• (:o]lt•gt• will n 111 i11:-ll'l1111 Ill• liH· pr;1eli1·1'. 1111•• hour :1
clay, per 111111rlh :::. 1.0tl. 'J'h(• i'liii11·h·lphi:111 ancl l-'hii11'"lil1i<' ~ .. ,. j, 1i1•,
t' :t<'h ha\'l pinno" fill· th~ 11~1· 111' tlu·ir 111t•1u l.c·r·.

.••.

<·, tlnrril/1 <'ul/1 fl' .
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LI ST OF STUDENTS
CC)LLEGI Arf ~ DEPA RTM

EN1~.
•

Eld1•1, l·:l11H'1' .\ ll • 'f'l'~Ull, l'I ..
;\l1-l~11ilki11 .. J:1n11·~ ;\le;\l:t,-(Pr, l'l. ..
,11 :-0111 :1

.. ....... .. ... ('lilto11. <>hio
('l'i11al :l.1 . .
()akd·tl1, Ill.
I \,..._

t

.. .. l'onnl'r,\·illc. I 1ul
l,ittl<'. ;\l ar', ( ' I t' . .. • • .. •.••
. . . ... .. . ..... l'edar,·illt-. (>11111
;\lurtun .J1·1111i1• BE-II . L'I.. .
. .
[{iii.>. J,1p 1~ra~r1111~. l I.
....... . ... . .. .. ......... ('t>1la1·yi1Je. ()hiu
'f11 n11·r, ' l' lio111;1;; H· t•d. ( ' I. l' .. ......... .
• ~1• \\' York, :'\. Y
\\" inlc•r, 1 ~11111 Ile :\l.t1if'. ('I . . . 1 1'111111 ;, I • • .. .. .. ('i-dar,·ilJ.., ()1110
~(ll'llO) I Ol:E 1'1. \:'I'>
J\11.11· 1 ~1111, ('or.1 A ~1ic•s . Ph. 1'. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .
........ ('l it1011, ()l1iu.
{ '11\', ],11111 ,\I arr, Ph (• .......... .. .. . .. ... .... . ..... (Jil111·0, l)hio1,
l) •l'C1ll, ,) lllll''. l i. t' ... . .. . •
.. .. , .. ........ ('lo"lll')'. J11·l,,11d.
~l ·1ppi11).!. :-':1r:1h r~li::' IH·lll, l 'h l' . ....
. .... .. . .... C ...tlar\·itlt', ()hio
I' 11011. Bo rt ha, Ph ,. .. . .
...... ... ... .. . .. Pi11·hi11. ()Jiio.
l,111111. ;\L11·, tl1•:11n1·t>. l'h ,.. . . . . . . . . ....... .. . Pit1·hi11. <>hio.
L1 \\ -. ;.., Iii B,· rtl. l~h c..
.. .. .. .... ... .. ... . . . .. l'lift1111. <Jh111.
<>1 .\1111a ;\I, rt.1·. l'h. . .. . .. ... ..... ... ...... . ('"d •r,·illl.'. <>!ii11.
I' II . B.11'11<'11° :\I('( It . ti. L'I. ,.
.. ..... .... .. .. . (.'11111!1·1 ,·jilt. 111.
S1.1n•ll, ~:111111 .. I Lero_,.. ('1 1· .. ...
• ... .. . (;Ptlar\·illl', ()111 ..
)' .. 1111c, t'l1111'lll"'' .\ 11dtt'\\ ('I
... 1 '1 ·tl· rrillc', ( Jhiu.
l '•1i ·k. >'Plli1 F .. n1, ('I.,. .. . <'1' 1t.:I l:l.1
.. .. ( 'e l;1r,·i1le. ())11 ...
0

0

0

,

0

1:1~r~.-.il~l .\~

l

I~ ,\~!--.

Br·1t t1111 , l~lln, Ph. t· .. .... • .. .. . .. ............ .. ......... X en ia,
('ht 1'1',I', I [ nU:'loll, Pl1. (' .. ... ............... .. .. .. ...
.. ....X1•11i:1,
C111., ()II\'!' l):1Yi•, Ph. t' ................. . . . . .. .. ...... ...... ( 'ljfl,,11.
( '1111d1,11, \\.alll'I' .\,·is t'i I' .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... l'<>tlur,·i 1,.,
J0:1\·i11, .J1•1111i<' l~la111·l11'. Ph .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .... l'l'd 11'\'illP,
(ialhn•.11h. ){nli1•r1 ('1.vtl(•. (') . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l't>da1\11l1.,
ll :irp1·r. (;,., r!!<' .\1.tln·\\. ('I. l' ..... .. ...... ... ..... J.:1111·.•t •\\I.
Jlill, \\'illia111 \\':11lal'P. ('I 1· ...... . ........... ... - I·, d ti'\ 11 I',
l'ul •ll'k, .Junia, l'h .... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . ...... <..eclar\il •,
]{;1111,.1•\. ;\la1 tlra .T.. <JI . . . . .. . . ...... .• .. .. .... ( '<·da1 \·ill..
' l'n1\11'it•\, Fa1111it> l;r:1<·1• 1'11." ... (·r.. 1 d I l.) . .. . . .. t·1·dar\·ill1·.
· ( '1, l11clil':ilt'" l'la,.,.i1·al.
I 'h, I 11di ..alPS Philn~ophi1 .., I.
1• •
I 11di<·at<•>' Cu11clit io11c·cl

()hio.
( )hio.
<>hio.
()hi11.
()hiu
()hiu.
'11i,,,
()hio.
()h111.
()hiu
()ltiu.

..'.

('ed(11·1·illr

'I I

<'11lle11<' .

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
REN' I Ol!

c · r,A~R.

r\ 11llf'rso11, l!' rf'<I, Ph c . ......... .. .. . . ... ..... . ........... ... ...Cl ifton,
lloppi111<. C hn rl t:!A, I I. c .................... ................ CX>darville ,
\V:1d<lle, ,J oh n, Cl. c. . ........... . ............. ............ .... .. Clil'tn11,
\\'ilsn11, [{oherl, Cl. ('. .... ..................... ... . ......... (:1'<l.trYill~.
'fotul -!

i\ 1111 rcw, \ 'era ... ...... ........ ......... .. .................... (;,..i,, rv i llc.,
Bro111:1l!crn, ;\li r·<' ................. ...... ............. ...... (:edar\·ill<>,
Iln111111<>1u l, 1\ lf'a rett:1. ............. ........ ......... . .. .. ( ;edar,·ill•'.
Il e 1ul » r~o11, T,ulu ...... .... .. . .... ............ .............. l '<•d:>r,·illc',
:\J('('.pll:111. f:tla, <' ... . ....... . . . ............ . .. . ......... .. . ('.Pdarvill P,
"' :1:0:11.
. \\' i1 l tc r . ...... . ............ . ... ......... . . . . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. t·r1 1:1 1
1~
\\'i bo11, ,J1il111. .......... ....... ................. . ..... . ... . ..... ('li ho11,
'1'111,1 l I

x .

1

SPECIAL

s1~u

Oh io.
Ohir1.
Ohio.
Ohio.

l)hio.
()hio.
()h in.
Ohio.
() h io
•
.
0 1,a 111

()h in.

DENTS.

( :eo r)!<'. ,J,d1:i ('e<"i:tl ..... ... .. .. .... . .... .. .. . .......... C .. tl:11·,·i ll1.,
(;i llwrl l)l'lla...... . ...
. ............. .. ......... ( ;, rl.1rvil l...
I l:1rp1'1', ,fa111c1< Ho Ioli .................... .. .......... .h1111t'$lt>\\'t1,
L,11(!1' ..Joh11 l~ird. ....... .... ... .... .. ....... ....... . ...... < lif11111.
i\lt"i\l illan . Cl:1rr 11 1·1-. ........... .... .. ........ ..... ...... l 'ctl:irvi·le.
l'li il lip~. (.'laud ~l1·r li 11 ..... ..... ........... ... ...... . ... . ( 'pd:ir\'illc,
1{:1111,.;~· 1· ( :eorrrr ..... ..... .. .. .................... .. .. .. (.;11la r\'ill1•,
. '
~
:-;iegler, l)or:1...... .......... ... .... .. .. . .... . ......... . l :ccl: l'Yi!i1·,
'l'Pta I x

<)hi1>
()hin.
() liio.
(>li i11.
Oiiito.
()hi11.
( )li io.
()Iii ...

l\1USIC DEPARTMENT
(.'01111er, Clara ........ ...... .. .... .. ... ... .. ...... .. .. .......L111H·stow11. ()hin.
l~l<h· r, f,id:1 ............... .... .. .... .. ............. .. .. ........ . (:lifto11, ()bin
J\lorton . .Jr1111il' .......................................... ('ed:1rrilh'. ()hio.

1':1ul, B. J\l cC.:leod .... ... .. .. .. ..... ....... ... ............... ('111iller\'ii l<>. Ill
l'olloek, J11nia .. .................... . .. .............. ... .... .. Ced:1r\·ilil\ ()hin.
H:1111 !\e\', ~Iarlha ............................. .. .. .. ......... ('ed:11·~· i l lP, ()l1io .
•
l'stick, \Vooclbrirlµ-c . . ..... . .. ...... . ...... .. ..... ..... ......{Jc>dar\•il lt', Ohio.
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LITERnRY SOC r ET IES.
'l'hc Philadt·li,>hiau , oc:iety wa,; or:.ranizccl in the fitll of 18!).f, aud
the l'hilo~ophic dur:ng the 1:i11 or IXB.). Both •Ut' ieti1·.. h:\\'('
hcen n1a k iug successful pro!!re,.,, 'l'IH•y 1 ccu py two largl'. 11·!'!1
fu111i.-hed hulls in the thir I ~tory 11f the ne w collc~l' build in~~
'fhcir annual coote;,t u1ke" placC' al 1h1• C'l u,;~ of the :ilprin~ 11•n11.
'fhis i;; one of the chnractt>1·i:;iti1· 1•111 1•rtainn1 Pllle of the Colle!!t l t al·
·'"')'~ givc•s 1·1u11r au•I i11 ~pin1tio11 111 1111• lit t' rar1 ,-tudeut~.
()n t> half
o ( a tnu• 1>llucatio11 consist:' i11 lill'l':ll)' 1r.1in i11 \!'.
'l'he~e :1nl' i e ti e~ arc
1111cl<'r the control of th e •tu1h•1 .1:,.. 'l' liu~ having Liu· 1111111agp111C'11l
i11 the ir 11w11 hand::, th ey 11ill 1.. 111 1 L11 rt .. 1·1,lop Ol'i;.d11.dity and i11·
dl' p lo'1 1tl'1•1H't' of th 11 11J! lll and :11·11•111

,\tlil .. ti<' J•:x<'n·ise:< :ire l' tH·n11ra;.t1·rl hy Li11· l•',11·11hy an J tit •·
Bo:. rd or' 'l'rn~I Cl'S, l 'ltey t\J(• 111111!·1· till· )ll'l'"o 11 .. I :<tljl('I l'h-:i n11 or
tl1P P1"1•,.id1·11111( the College'.
,\ fi11<', ll'l'1·l li<·lcl 11eu r tlH' ( ;r1lll'1.'<- h:i~
hPt' ll 1-l'1°11n•d and laid o ut Ii>!' ha:<<' ball a11cl fi1ot h: ill. (),1 tl H• ( ;oll1>gl'
(~11111p11,; 111• n· 1~ :1 fjr,.1 1·l:1:<.~ 1. 1111i> """ rt
F nu r 11. ,:k1·1 h,,j) 1·luhl-l n··
(1l'l'>l' 1tli11~ lioth •1•xe,. \l'E' l't' ••rµa11ir1•d thi, ~ C':tr
' l'lt1·y t" 111dtu·11•cl
thc•ir !!·•1111•:< i11 a large t•1w11 hall. A 11 .\1hl e1i1· I ltt!1. lor111ed l1y tht·
,.1utl1•11t•. h1·Jp,.. to ,.u1nul·111• field 1-por1-..
'J' t11· l'oll ").!l' :111ll1uriti.,.. will
rr1111 ptly eh.... k any lt·111l.·1u·y to hr111 ality 11r t'X('t"- iu .\tl1 h•t11· 1·1111
lt!>t,. 'I hi- 1·:111 he do111· ilu· 11111n• • ,1,..ih· -.i11<'<' tit• :::tude11l,.. n·1·11 ..11iz,.
titat th e !•'acu ity ;;y111 p:itl11zt"' .1 11.J j,.. n•:1dy tu 1·0·11pt'1.1 tt• with th l'llt i11
pro11101i11g leµ-ttin J'.tte :ind h<':tlt ldul ,.purl. ~t11d 1•11ts cleti1·it'1tl .i11 LIH·ir
i<ludi1·~ will 1111t hl· pennilt <.'d to p11 rtic,ip1111• i11 l 11lt'r ·'-'oll<'gi:1 lt' l!•t 11 1<'"'
'l'lio t;y1111111~i11111 1 whi t: lt w;i~ f'11r11i,.IH·d wi 11t l'0111pleu• 11pp11nt1us
a1HI opr111•d in l':l<'11te111ber, 1K1Hi, i~ f'n•1· lo 1111 "t11d1·11ts •if tl11· C11l l1•t.:1'.
~

•

f'e1/11rrill1•

,,. • 'I.

('11/lt'ft' ·

;q i~D DIPLOMAS.
t-it11d1•111" t·o111plt•Liu)! th e Cl 1 ~:,i<·a l L'our:<P will ret'ei\'e the degree

of.\. B.; tho;;e to111pleti11g tllf• J'l1il11i'11plii1·al Cou r~e ll'iil n:<.:t:ivc tlte
clegrcc 11f Ph. 13. f11 each en e 11 dipl o111a sig ned b.1· the Fa eulty, Lhe
l'n•,jd,· nt :111d s~'Ct'elary c.f' tlH' i~tJ:ird of' 'fru,,iC('S \\'ill be given .
•\ l'tl'r tl1rt-c' yc:1rF l'penL in ~01nP i11t1111 ctual purs uit, the degrees of
A. i\L. :111d l'h. :'IL r<spec·ti,·rl.1', ll'iil he co u~e rred, provided the
reqn "~! i::. 111;1dP :incl th e reg ul!lr lee 111· ten dollars is adv:111ePd.
Gr:11luar1;; o!' til e l)ppartn1ent of ;\lu~ic will he gi1·r>11 :1 diplon1a sig ucd
b.1' ti n' [)ireeto r of :\[u;;i..: :111.! t he• ()flie(•r;; of' th<· Coilrge, l<'ac:ully
and 'frusl<''"·

EXPENSES.
'rui tio 11 -Fir~c

trr111, 1-1- " ''ck,;.... ....................................... .88 00

Tuitiou - SC'<·u111I ll'J 111, 11 ll'Cek;: ........ ... ................... .............. 'j (/{)
'l'uitio:i-'l'hi,.d 1.. n11 . 11 \l'eek,, ...... .... ................. .................. - 00
l uti,I, n 1:1 I Ex I'' 11 ~1·;; ( ;3 l .)() per I l" r111 ) p<· r a :1 1: 11111.........
-1- .~ ()
n •anlill!! fi·o111 82.f>O ld $;{ ,'j() jl!'r Wt·t·k.
Ho11111~ f1·0111 :)() t·1·11 l;; l " 8 1. 01) pc•1· ll'Ct' k

B·1pk, i'ro11 1 s:i. ()() t., $I !I. 01) pc·1· \<;II'
l~1:1du:1ti o11 rc·t• $:).00, p.1y:ihle \\ i1Ji t11itio11 in '1'hi1d S~11i11r II'. !11
Ft'C' for cost of11•:1l!· ri I~, l• rl':ik:t"l', t·tl:., 111th ll.,tud 1•111'1,;hll•lll~I • I' $.i 00.
(0

•

•

l i 1...,:tc.• .. 1
:\ 1,. 1•c:-.:.;:1 t )'

l ~t.... I .

l~ .1:1nli11!!,

11·c·P-k.•. S2..~0 '" s:~.00 per wee k .. . $fJO 00
l:u .. 111 :cnl, :)() 11" C'k~, :)()<' t 11 $ 1.00 P•" ll't'<'I<. .. Ix 00

:3 1:11\

'f11itio11 for th•· yt>at-. .... ........................... :L:l 00

•)'1

;3(i

( ' •;t;ll1
' +!,!("U l "l llS
'
•

... . . . . . . . . ······•··············· · ···· · ·

;'

:)(i ()()

--.f .01)
·10

·" tJ

'fotal ...... .......... ................................. SlH4 5!1

()()

to

$1X8

:}()

'fhr :1h11\'t' i~ r.. r h11:1rti. f'ur11i,.:;hc>d roo111 , fuel n11cl li~ ltt i11 priratL•
li111ii liP,_, Student;.; 11·ho hu.1rd the111sclvPR o r .1'oi11 hoardin•r
,., el11lis ea11
r<'d11c·1· th r 1·n~t 1111H·h l1nl'<'r. 1 11 elnb,; of' Len a11d liftec11 111 t• 111lic•1».
l1•1anli11~ 111;1y Ill• had as 1011· a.• Lii'<! dollars per week.
Cluh h11ardio,.:
i• r·•pul:ir :1111<Jll:! 1·011 ~ :.::e '1udc•11ts.
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<'1·tl111 ril/1

( 'r1//1•y1·

UIS.

BEQUESTS.
\\'p 11r~1· 11111111 thl' fri<•11d:- of I l'rlar,·i!IP (.'o1!('¥P th1• propri1·l .1
of re11u•111heria!-( it i11 tl11·ir \\'i ll,., a11d. if po~;;ihl1., of c1111trihut11H!
10 it,. c·11rluw111 .. n1 :ll nnl'l'.
\\',. lll•ecl :'\/.),000. Sunt:- of 1111111e~
or property. :111101111tin;t t" l:iOO >r nYt·r 11ill lie f1111d1'1l. it -n di'
1<irecl, in th1• 11:1111(• of th1• i,:i1·1·r, :ind 111•· itH!'l'l':-t :tlun•· 11~1 d. It 11 di
thus hecon1e a p1•1p•·lutl 1111•1111r1:1l. 'l\l'P11ty 1h111::111d dnJ111 .., will
c~tahlish a 1·hair i11 1111• 11:11114' of tl11· do11or.

F<)RM C°\I 'C'
l

l

and h1•q1H•111h 111 '"l'IH· ( 'pd:trl'ill1· ( 'olll•gl'. ('1•d:1r1·ill•»
()hio,'' Lhl' ,.:u111 of$ ...... ., or tli1· 1ollowi11!-( pn1pt'rty ( hP1·1· !'J>P< ily
aud <lrscrihl· Litt• prop1·r1.1• ). fnr Lh1• ll<"ll" :111· I purpn;;.·~ l'· 1r which ~:iid
corpor.1tio11 i' 1utlt11rizl'd hy lnw to aeq111r<' :ind hol.J pr.,pe1 l_r, :1.111
the l'l'C'Pipt of tlu· ' l'r1•:1,..111·pr ol' ,.aid ( :olleg•• ,.lt:.11 he a ,.ufHc·i1·11l di,..
1·h:tl'f..(l' lit 111,1' t':\l'l'lll•ll',
t!iV<'

0

J•'or 111 IH·r· pa rl i1·11 la r., add n•:--..
l).11·111 ~11'1\ 1:-::-:i-:Y. J). I) .. Pn•,.id1·11l.
1o:ix \\' 1·:-'c·1· A1·l'., c·i111·i111111ti. <>
({. ~)('1 '111.;s:-:t-:Y .• \ . .\I . ~<.>1Ttl:1r1·.
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